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Rev. James Carolan 
Buried Here Monday 

Funeral Held at St. Mary ' , Ckucb 
Monday Morning with Bishop 

Albert in Charge Aasiated by 
50 Priests 

Teachers Institute 
Is Announced 

Will Be Held at Howell High School 
on Friday, Feb 13 at 9:30 a.m* 

The late Eev Father James Caro
lan, former Pastor of St. Mary's 
church, Pinckney Michigan died Fri
day, January 31 , 1941 of a cerebral 
hemorrhage, following a protracted 
illness. Early last summer he had 
been committed to Providence Hos
pital in Detroit, where he was oper
ated on for brain tumor. Following 
t h e t reatment he received there he 
was given much relief, but due to 
complications, his relief was only 
temporary. . During Thursday night 
he was overcom e with the fatal at
tack, which closed his mortal suffer
ings. Father Carolan as born in Ire
land in 1892. After completing a 
coarse of studies a t All Hallows Col
lege in Ireland, he came, still a ^ 
j oung man, to Detroit where he en
rolled at the University of Detroit 
f. r post graduate work. Later h e en
tered the Hall of Philosophy, and 
the Major Seminary of St. Mary's 
i,i Ealtimore, Maryland to study for 
t i e Priesthood. He finished here and 
was ordained May 25, 1916 by the 
lute Bishop Foley of Detroit.. Some 
six years ago he came to Pinckney 
as Pastor. In former years of his 
work he was stationed at Durand, 
Sheridan and Manchester, Michigan. 
As an assistant Pastor he was sta
tioned at St. Benedict's and St. Am-
biose' churches in Detroit. He, while 
being here, made many friends who 
will recall his ready wrt and keen 
mind. Large delegations of former 
associates came over Sunday and 
the morning of his funeral to pay 
respect to his memory. The funeral 
services were one of the largest ever 
held at St. Mary's church. The Most 
Reverand Joseph Albers D. D. of 
Lansing, Michigan, was celebrant of 
the Pontifical Requeim High Mass. 
I h e Very Reverend Monsignor John 
J. Hackett, Vicargeneral of Lansing 
Continued ©it P a g e fr 

WILLIAM F1TZPATRICK 

William G. Fitzpatrick, 65, veter
an Detroit attorney,died at his home 
in Crosse Pointe after a long Plness 
Saturday. Funeral services *^re ' " Id 
in St. Paul's C a t h i e church there 
Tuesday and burial was in Mt Olivet 
cemetery. He was born in Hoyt's 
Corners, Ohio, in 1875 but moved to 
Au Sable where his father was a vet
eran lumberman. He came to Detroit 
at the age of 17 where he attended 
business college and graduated from 
the Detroit college of law in 1896. 
He was associated with the late Tim
othy Tarsney, corporation counsel 
and congressman and later Frank 
Doremus and Hubert O'Brien. For 
manj years he was counsel for the 
Detroit United Railway. Then for 
the Eastern Michigan Mlotorbus and 
also president of the Michigan 
Motorbus Association. 

He was married to Miss Katherine 
F a m u m , daughter of the late ^ a t " 
rick 1'arnum, Pinckney stock buyer, 
who survives him with f.ve children 
three sons, Paul , of Sacremonto, 
California; William J*\ and Francis 
Vf Detroit and two daughters, Mrs. 
L. M. Famutu of Okhhom?. Ci t j , 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. V I. Schaeflner 
of Detroit. 

Th e following committee has been 
working with Gladys MicCallum, Co
unty School Commissioner, on plans 
f .) the teachers institute to be held 
Feb. 14, 1941, in the Howell high 
school: John Page, Supt of Schools 
of Howell, H. T. Smith, Supt. of 
Fowlerville Schools; Harlan Johnson, 
Supc of Brighton Schools; El win 
hulce , Supt of Pinckney Schools; 
Bab 11 McKenzie, Supt. of Hart land 
Schools; Ina Kelly, "Supervisor of 
Hartland Area Schools, Leslie Sal
mon, -Benedict School jStanley Haines 
Man School; Luberta Spalding, Too-
h y School; Evelyn Kimble, Woll 
School; Blanche Rickett, Stone 
School; Nanette Allen, Barnard 
School. 

Dr. Harvey L. Turner of the Mich
igan Cooperative Teacher Education 
Study, has given much help in sett
ing up a program which will be both 
interesting and worthwhile.The theme 
for the meeting will be ' 'Resources 
Materials and Procedure Helpful to 
Teachers on the Job . " The teachers 
viU be divided into discussion groups 
v d as a result of the days work 
they hope to compile the worthwhile 
materials into a pamphlet which will 
b.> made available to each of the 
teachers. The program will start at 
9:30 in the morning. 

HAS A NARROW ESCAPE 

A rooming house at 513 West 
Allegan, Lansing, caught fire Wed
nesday morning and 16 girls, mostly 
employees at state capitol escaped 
from the burning building at 4:00 a. 
m. in their night clothes. Among the 
girl? was Miss Margaret Curlett, 
daughter of ye editor and employed 
by the state highway dept. for the 
pa t three y»ar.\ She was prohab'y 
[><. heaviest loser.Her room was on 
the ground floor over the furnace 
where the fire s t a r t e d jSfoa^aaved 
n o t i n g but a bathrobe and pair of 
slippers, her fur coat, clothing and 
room furnishing all being destroyed. 
She is now at the home of her cou
sin, Mrs. Ella Sigler in East Lansing, 
and for several days had to wear 
borrowed clothing to her work.The 
stair capitol employees took up a 
collection for her and raised over 
$10i>. Monday night a shower was 
(riven for her by the state highway 
employees at the home of a friend 
in Lansing. The rooming house is 
operated by a Mrs. Fox who also op
erates several such places. She c a n -
;C(j a limited amount of insuranto 
on the furnishings but does not own 
th . building. 

NOTICE 
Dance at St. Joseph's Hall, How

ell, Friday, February 7, Savoy Club 
Orchestra. * 

Adv. Comm. 

MRS. ELIZABETH ANN TAYLOR 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Taylor who 
celebrated her 96th birthday on Nov. 
13 last, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mary, in Ann Arbor Sat
urday. She was formerly Elizabeth 
Ann Flintoft and was the widow of 
the late Agur Taylor who owned a 
farm on the Dexter-Pinckifty road. 
Surviving are four daughters, Car
rie, Mary and Mrs. Harry Bareis of 
Ann Arbor and Mrs. John Schfier-
crstein of Chelsea and two sons, 
Burt of Lima township and William 
of Ann Arbor, four grand children 
and one great grandchild. 

The funeral wa« held at the esi-
dence Tuesday with burial at Chel
sea 

PRMARY TEACHER HIRED 

Miss Lillian Benjamin of Ann Ar
bor has replaced Miss Myrtle Dar-
ragh as primary teacher in the Pinck 
:iey school, beginning her duties on 
Monday. Mliss Benjamin has had five 
years experience as a teactier, having 
taught in Edmore and Owosso 
schools. She holds a life certificate 
fiom the Michigan State Normal 
of Ypsilanti and last year at tended 

••Western State Normal at Kalamazoo 
v here she received a degree. 

DEMOCRAT CONVENTION 

The Democrat county convention 
will be held at the court house in 
Howell on Saturday Feb. 8, a t 2:00 
p. m. for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the state convention at 
G r n d Rapids on Feb. 19 

H i e delegates from Pinckney are 
Frank Bowers, Lee lewey, C. H. 
Kennedy, M E. Dejrrow and P , W. 
Curlett 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish 'to thank t h e ladies of 

the parish, who worked, the men who 
labored, for details in arranging the 
dinner served to the visiting clergy 
following the funeral services Mon
day of the late Father Carolan. 

Wc wish to thank also those who 
offered spiritual bouquets, those who 
ass if-ted at 'the vigil, and nocturnal 
devotions while the remains were a t 
the church; to all those who donated 
the us e of cars ; to our neighbor, Mf7 
Swarthout for the use of his chairs 
For all courtesies by each and every 
cit'zen of our community who help
ed in all details and arrangements , 
as well as neighbors from Gregory, 
Howell, Lakeland, Bunker Hill, Ann 
Arbor, Williamston, Brighton, Chel
sea and Dexter, we are most graJte-
fr.l to all. • 

Michigan Mirror 
State News 

Present Seaaion of Legis la ture 1* 
Lxpected to Be Lonf Drawn Out 

Affair 

One month of the 1941 legislative 
>" s o n has faded. The time is again 
u' hand when followers of aemo-
<jj(> droop in pessimism and P ro~ 
iiuuiict with sadneaa that the two-
chamber .system of reflecting the peo 
ple'.s will is hopelessly inefficient 
and utterly unproductive. 

True, little has been outwardly 
accomplished. 

A host of bills have been intro
duce^ few of them possessing ma
jor interest to the state, 

While perennial talk has been 
heard "'that lawmakers would get 
ihwn to business and make this a 

)o rt session, old-timers merely 
.-in.if at such rashness and predict 
Mat the Ides of May or June will 
J'iii around before adjournment is 
I'M.-.- ible. 

'i'l.e first month, like all others in 
lc-'.-cnt years, has afforded the pre-

niinary bout to the main fight. 
(JI•>.irnor Murray D. Van Wagoner 
,im] the Republican legislature have-
o . g ^ e d in so./.e nimble sparring to 
tc:-L each other's powers. 

AN EXAMINATION By A DOCTOR. 
CATCHES tN T/ME MANy A 
HIDDEN AILMENT AND MANY A DEFECT. 

Catholic Chircb 
Rev. Francis Murphy 

Sunday February 9, 1!)41, is Sep-
be-tuagesima Sunday (or 70 days 

fore Easter) . Mass at 8:30 : 10:45 
a. ni. Cathechism classes after Mass 
ar,d Saturday at lJ a. m. Sunday is 
Communion Sunday for the men of 
the parish in devotion to the Holy 
Name Society. 

Friday, February 7, is thP first 
Fr day of the month. The usual Fri
day devotions. Preparation for Holy 
Communion from 7:30 to 8 and the 
Mas*, at 8:15. The Novena Devotions 
at 12:15 (noon) for all school child
ren, and any adults who may wish 
tr r.ttend, as well as Novena Devo
tions and Benediction at 7:20 p. m. 
followed by devotions for Confes
sions. Adults may also arrange for 

Katherine E. Hoff 
Passes Away 

Was Telephone Operator H«re for 
the Past Thirty-two Years and 

Active in Church and Charity 
Work 

Katherine Kllen Hoff was born 
at Pinckney, the daughter of the late 
Ccorge Warren and Klizabeth Bert-
wlv.tle Hoff; and her entire life was 
.-pent in the village vvhich today 
i. 'ou'ns her passing 

Hers was, in a special way, 
df .-service to her community. 
graduating from Pinckney 

a life 
After 

high 

instruction by appointment, follow 
ing the Novena Devotions. Holy ; building up an 
Communion will be taken to the sick . for faithful dedication 
on the first Friday. Please arrange 
the time in advance. 

-rhool, she taught in the schools of 
Mis area; and was also associated 
•uth the Curlett Drug Store here. 
I or the past 32 years, she has served 

as telephone operator, 
enviable reputation 

to duty. 

public 

The social for this week K-
.ed until next week. 

po>t-

Baptist Church 
Services each Svsulay 

Morning worship 10r30 a. 
B. Y. P. W 7:30 p. 
Friday Prayer Service 2:30 p. 

m. 
m. 
m. 

Coil gregational Church 
Rev. J. M. McLueaa, Minister 

Mr. Herman Vedder, S. S. Supt. 
Mrs. Florence Baughn, Organist and 

Choir Director 
Morning worship and sermon 

10:30 a. nu 
Sunday School — 11:80 a. m. 
Young People's Meeting .. 7.00 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday 

Evening - 7:30 p. m. 
The father and Son banquet will 

be held in the church dining rooms 
Jhursday , February 13th at 7:00 
P. M. Special recognition will be giv
en the young men in the draft age. 

Tickets are on sale by a committee 
of young men. For reservations 
phone Pinckney 60 or 15F3. The 
men of our community and their 
sons are cordially invited. This ig a 
community affair. The ladies of the 
church will serve the banquet. 

A sincere Christian,she has always 
maintained a loyal interest in her 
church and the various charitable 
rrganizations of which .she was a 
member .Her days were filled with 
kindly deeds. She was never happier 
Uian when ministering to want or 
suffering; and her works of mercy 
will forever stand to bless her mem
ory. . 

Death occured at the McPherson 
Hospital, following a brief struggle 
against pneumonia. Immediate .sur
vivors are two sisters, Laura and 
Alice Hoff of Pinckney and one 
brother, Lee W. Hoff of Flint. Two 
hi others, Will and Roy, preceded her 
in death. 

The funeral which was largely at
tended was held from the Piinckney 
Conprgational church Monday after
noon, Rev. J.M. MlcLucas officiating. 
Burial was in Pinckney cemetery. 

Courting the Farm Vote 
Foi years prior to th? New Deal, 

the Republican party held title to 
the farm vote. Democrats fared best 
n the metropolitan areas. 

r!iu Roosevelt landslide of 103« 
1 .Might Frank Murphy and a Demo 
c»atic legislature to Lansing, but the 
\'j:]~ legislative session did little to 
cultivate the agrarian. Problems of 
ahor dominated the scene. The 1930 
cgislature, led ->y a Republican ad

min gtration, re jec ted interest- n r 

run erous m e m b e r who came from 
i ! IMI and small town areas, and the 
I Malum swung back toward home 
lulr in letting local government 
• ake the initiative in solving its own 
pidblems. Many farm laws were en-

< ted. 
Covemor Van Wagoner, undaunt

ed by the traditional hold which the 
iMpublicans have retained on the up-
tatr farm vote is contesting that 

fMilrol by insistance that the 1041 
h-.: Mature, even though it be under 
MO.P. leadership, tak e the state de-
| ; i t m e n t of agriculture out of poli
tic- by creating n non-partisan com-
i , i-' - I o n . 

IWre is an i>sue, th0 governor be-
I'l'.e.-, that merits farm support. It 
i- just good business to provide for 
;: 'ontinuity of effort and to stop 
, ! v needles- turnover of department 
M.-d- every time a fickle bloc of in-
(m^f'ndent voters in Michigan swings 
.,ver to the other side and elects a 
[" \ governor. Such has happened 
! "\(. times in the past ten years with 
f !oi Mike regularity. 

P l a y i n g Pol i t ics 

The new civil service amendment, 
MMng thou ands of state employees 
wiih protective rights, was an almost 
c it. cly-matic blow to politicians. 
Patronage pap has sweetened many 
a campaign follower. It has also 
j h - u e d state officials to the point 
wrvre they are devoting most of 
their time to appeasing job seekers 

Continued on Last Page' 

WATCH FOR CHECK FORCKR 

AUCTION SALE 

] will sell my personal property at 
public auction on my farm, located 
3 miles west of Dexter on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY llMi 

Starting at 10:00 a. m. 
Fuil line of farm tools, 20 head of 
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Hay, Grain etc 

ADAM SAUER, Prop . 
Jim Finnell, Auctioneer 

LOSES TWO FINGERS 

Martin Ritter Jr . of this place 

DANCE AT MASONIC HALL 

There will be a dance ai the Ma
sonic Hall on Friday nijfht Feb. 14. 
Dances part old and part n e * . Re
freshments served. Good music. 

Committee 

KING'S DAUGHTERS 

The Pinckney r - r ' e of Kings 
Daughters will r r r c t at the home of 
Mrs Sadie Rend on Thursday after-

I while employed at th<fc Ford Mbtor 
MEETING p | a n t a t River Rouge nlst «•*& had 

the misfortune to log* two finger! on 
his right hand. He h % been f l ren a 
one-handed job at th factory ur\t\\ 

I his wound heals. He will alee reeerve noon at 2:00 p. m. 
Committee is Mrs. Dora Swarthout, I compensation for the loej Of Mi fin 
Mr*. Louiae Glenn and Mrs. Read. ( « « " • 

At the request of the state police 
we are .publishing the following: 

The assistance of merchants, es 
]•>;•< ;ally garage and oil station op-
ri. tor- is asked in apprehending a 
.•hock forger described at 55 to 58 
rear- old, 5 ft. ."> to 5 ft. 8 tall ab
out IS.") lbs. weight, smooth talker 
aii(t fairly well dressed. Poses as a 
- t . ' r employee and passes small 
(he 'k , in amounts of $9:50 - $12.00. 
which are supposedly for expense 
recounts on the state highway, Aud
itor (leneral and State Conservation 
Dents. Hie is also known to have 
na- ed Township and County checks. 
!'e generally purchases a small am 
out and obtains the balance of the 
< hock in cash. 

He has used the following names 
Chester Park Sr., Peter T. Bogan, 
Cr-orge W. Clark, Charles H. Car
lisle and James H. Carter. 

The name of the city, bank, t i t le 
of thf person signing the check, the 
n ime of the department etc. is in
serted w*th a typewriter. He also 
uses a check protector. 

If you see thin man p!ea«e notify 
loctl police or Phone Lan^fng No. 
5-)421 Ext. 39 

CU R R E N 
O M M £ N 

B» Y . U i l a r " f 
Now that the Livingston County 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. has dis-
conr nued paying the village of 
Pinckney for runs made outside the 
village limits to farms which are in
sured with their company, the rural 
ci trict will have to arrange for 
so ne other means of fire protection. 
ihe village fire engine was purchas
ed and its supported by the village-
ta.<payers and it is hardly fair that 
Mo^c taxpayers should pay for fire 
]j'-oi ction outside the village. Other 
t').vrM"in« have solved the problem 
by entering into contracts with the 
r rarest village for fire protection. 
r.nvWrvillo has a contract with Ios-
o Conway, and Cahoctah townships 

t t'uinish fire protection at $50 per 
'rip. In other villages where there 
are no community trucks owned and 
supported by the farmers, similar 
fire protection contract* exist. Some 
years ago Putnam township voted 
upon such a contract. There were 
two ballots. On e provided for fire 
protection and the other raised the 
la mill tax limit in the township one 
ni l ' to pasp for said protection. The 
fir( piotection proposition carried 
oM the attempt to raise the tax 
iii'iii lost. Then the fire insurance 
company agreed to pay for runs to 
pi.ne insure^ by them and the pro-
j ' ( t languished. There will undoubtly 
be some fire protection proposition 
on the ballot at the sprin? election. 
Pttitions will soon be circulated we 
umh-rstnnd. Supervisor Frank Bow-
°i> states that he thinks the present 
t .v rate sufficient to pay for these 
trip-, and that no proposition to 
'ai.-e the 15 mill tax limit need be 
• oied upon this time. 

We quote the Detroit News as fol
l ow- ' 'Before an audience of 1900 
P'*r>ons who booed every name men
tioned except those of Col! Lind
bergh and Adolf Hitler, Rush Holt, 
former United States senator from 
WV-' Virginia addressed the M'others 
nf thf United States at Cass Tech-
;MM high school last night and call
ed for the defeat of the Lease-Lend 
Pill ami e > r y other measure extend
ing aid to Kngland which he Katd 
w,i« hound to involve us in war. 
^uch as the ex-spnator may not be 
\ oik ;ng for Hitler et al but they are 
c i iainly willing to let themselves be 
i\<o<] by him. 

W f wr re nevpr very hot for Rep. 
n.'.)•• F'offman of Allegan. He is an 
extremist and noted for his intoler
ance, especially in regard to Town-
end old age pensions and labor un

ion-. Last week he got what he likes 
hi st, the front pages of the dailies 
when he stated that he had it on 
< o ,' authority from a Detroit man 
Mat in case the government insisted 
on \ nionizing the Ford Motor Co., 
Henry Ford would retire from manu
facturing and rent his plants to the 
lederal government for $1 per year. 
Mr. Ford is in Florida but it did not 
tak« him long to deny Congressman 
Hoffman's assertion. So far the con.» 
<-'•>"-: man refuses to name his infor-
C I ; M , I . 

The practice of dropping unwant
ed stray cats and dogs in the villages 
ha> persisted for years. At times the 
town of Pinckney is overrun with 
them and the dog warden has to be 
raled to dispose of them. Alfred Cox 
of Puddleford sought to dispose of 
six puppies by dumping them in the 
city of Jackson last week. However, 
he was seen and his car number tak
en ftnd the Michigan Humane Socie
ty swore out a warrant tfor him. It 
cost him a $10 fine and $10.75 in 
tout? in Justice Bartl t t 's court in 
Jackson. Other offenders should be 
served the same way. 

• n 

The Better Business Bureau warns 
the people to beware of fake corres
pondence schools. Many of these are 
springing up in the vk in i ty of air-
p :ane factories and »*ree to teach 
rviation and airplane mechanics. Be
fore anyone enrolls In any school 
says Better Basinet* they should re
quest a list of the graduates of these 
schools and interview them. The fol
lowing questions should be asked: 

1. Was the course satisfactory? 
L. Did it help you secure a j o b ! 
3. Did H help you win advance

ment or do you think it it likely to? 
If the school is bonaflde it will be 

Klad to supply you with this infor
mation. 

BASKET BALL GAMS THURSDAY 
The Pinckney ladtpendents wi» 

play Hartland at th« Ugh aehool 
I) a llarmon, Chief of Dttactivet | gymn here Itaatday night J-

«-*»• 
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Hospitality for Our 
Over-Night Guests 

By RCTH WYETH SPEARS 
COME people have a talent for 
^ making guests comfortable and 
they are not always the people 
with big houses and what used to 
be called a "spare room" for 
company. I thought of this one 
morning as 1 sat propped up on a 
perfectly comfortable folding cot 
eating breakfast from a tray. 

When not in use my cot was 
stored in the hall under the in-

D 
' ,,".Trrj.l̂ ' 
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CABINET WITH MIRROR 
DooHsrra ON TOP 

CUT 
TOP 

COVER 
THEM1 

MOD 2" 
BAND 
AND 

U- SKIRT 

WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 

FRAW6 WITH SHELF FOR 
BE DOING FITS OVER COT 

genious frame sketched here. This 
frame had a full skirled cover of 
blue denim trimmed in red and 
blue flowered chintz. The medi
cine closet on top stood on feet 
made of spools glued in place; 
and was painted red inside and 
out. On the cabinet shelves were 
cleans;n<? tissue and other useful 
things and the mirror door was 
well lighted with wall brackets 
connected with a floor outlet. 

* * • 

NOTE: In Mrs. Spoors' Books 5 and 6 
you w:il fir.A directions for streamlining 
old-fashio'icd couches and chairs, as well 
as many other suggestions for bringing 
your home up-to-date Also directions for 
designing and making russ; honked, 
braider" and crocheted; each book has 22 
pages of pictures and directions. Send 
order to: 

M?.S. RL'TH V / V : T ! 1 SPEARS 
D i - i w i - r 10 

Sedfjrd flills New York 
Ci,eIot;j 20c fui BJJ I .S 5 and 6. 

N a m - . . . < > . . 

Add.v ss 

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulfjion relieves promptly be
cause it goes ri^ht to the scat of the 
trouble to help loosjn and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to sooths and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your drupglst to sell you 
a bottle of CreoniuLsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Seek to Find 
Nothing is so difficult but that i' 

may be found out by seeking.—• 
Terence. 

-Nervous Restless-i 
R I V I A I Cranky? Rest less? 
I l l | I S " C a n ' t s l e e p ? Tire 
W l l I V I easily? Because of 

distress of monthly 
functional disturbances? Then try 
Lydla E. Plnlcham's Vegetable Com
pound. 

Plnkham'8 Compound is famous 
for relieving pain of irregular periods 
and nervoua, cranky spells due to 
such disturbances. One cf the most 
effective medicines you can buy to
day for this purpose— made espe~ 
dally for toomen. WORTH TRYING 1 

First Step in Progress 
Discontent is the first step in the 

progress of a man or a nation.— 
Oscar Wilde. 

TRUTH 
T O L D 

Tory's popularity 
Of Dvan't Pillt, after 
many years of world-
ride use, lurely mart 

accepted as evidence 
sf tatisfactory use. 

' And favorable public 
opinion supports that 
of the able physicians 
*ho test the value of 

^ — Doan'i under exacting 
^ laboratory conditions. 

That* physicians, too, approve every word 
of advertising you read, the objective of 
which is only to recommend Doan't PUU 
as a good diuretic treatment for disorder 
of the kidney function and for relief of 
the pain and worry it causes. 

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove waste 
that cannot stay in the blood without in
jury to health, there would be better un
derstanding of why the whole body suffers 
when kidneys la*, and diuretic medica
tion would be more often/ employed. 

Burning;, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warn of disturbed kidney 
function. You may suffer nagging back
ache, persistent headache, attacks of dis-
tineas, retting n? nights, swelling, puffi-
seas under the eyes—feel weak, nervous, 
ail played out 

Use Doan't Pills. It Is better to rely on 
• Medicine that has won world-wide ac> 
data than ea something less favorably 
ksvsra, Atk yom ntigKborl 

DOANSPl LIS 
WNU-O ft—41 

BARGAINS 
—that will M*e you many a 
dollar will «*cape you if 
yoo fail to read carefully and 
ttfakfty th« advertising of 
load mar 

I 
«*« 

*ti%. Vi~ 
TBI'S P A P I B 

By LEMUEL F. PAR TON 
(Con!»olid.jted Features— YVNL' Service, i 

V EW YORK.—Adam Smith de-
^ scribed economics as a science 
and then added, "Science is an anti
dote to the poison of enthusiasm." 

FDR-.Econon,* » £ — e 

A n Antidote to dent Roose-

'Poison of Zeal* v , e l t ' s ^TSon' 
al economist, 

rarely heard or seen, serves as such 
an antidote when impulsive action 
is indicated. He is the somewhat 
dimly outlined Dr. Lauchlin Currie, 
graying at 37, clothed in gray, as 
though in protective coloring, a 
shadow-shape in the Washington 
fogs of doubt and uncertainty. 

Dr. Currie not only delves into 
mountains of detail, as did Hay 
and Nicolay for Lincoln, in an-
other critical hour in March, 
1860, but he is a deep fount of 
economic doctrine. He has not 
been credited with the inspira
tion for the lease-lend bill for 
aid to Britain, but it is interest
ing to note that in April, 1938, 
he put forward a plan to solve 
railroad troubles by a leasing-
lending procedure in which the 
roads would get equipment 
much in the manner in which 
Britain would get war goods un
der the new bill. 
As the "la'sT of the brain-trust-

ers," lie is an advocate of the full 
utilization ,#f--technical resources by 
clearing them "of-financial entan-
gUMnents-'and commitments, so far 
as possible. The late Thorstein Veb-
len foreshadowed these techniques. 

Dr. Currie is a native of Nova 
Scotia who became an American 
cit;zen in 1934. He joined the New 
Deal in that year, three years after 
taking his doctorate at Harvard, as 
an assistant economist under Jacob 
Vijier of the treasury department. 
Later he was taken over by Mar-
riner Ecclcs of the Federal Reserve 
board as an assistant in the di
vision of research. 

He is not only the President's 
personal economist, but his liai
son man in economic matters, 
appointed as one of those six 
White House assistants, "with a 
passion for anonymity," which 
passion seems fairly authentic 
in his case. He was a teacher 
at Harvard and an industrial 
consultant in Boston before go
ing to Washington. 
All of which is a reminder that 

the average man's wife is his per
sonal economist and that she fre
quently is an "antidote to the poison 
of enthusiasm." 

I F ADAM SMITH were alive, he 
* would note that Mile. Eve Curie's 
scientific antecedents had not 
dimmed any of her enthusiasms. 

S c , « „ c . Ha. Not ^ ¾ 
Curbed Emotion rie arrives on 
Of Mile. Curie t h e j | : S. Ex-

cambion boil
ing with enthusiasm for free France 
and for democracy and civilization 
in general, science or no science. 
Her previous trips over here had 
made her a favorite in this country 
and her charm, intelligence and 
beauty have been eloquently ex
tolled. 

Her burning black eyes might 
be called "an antidote to the 
poison of indifference." She 
qualified in science, at the Sor* 
bonne, but turned to music in 
1926, a gifted pianist, praised by 
her friend Paderewski. With 
all her other gifts, she is an ath
lete and a first-rate bowler. 
And with all that, women rave 

about her clothes. Writing has sup
planted music as her chief interest 
and she has been highly praised for 
her biography of her mother, pub
lished in 1938. Her proficiency in 
higher mathematics rounds out a 
perfect score for one of the most 
highly esteemed of our gang-plank 
celebrities. 

ERICA MORINI, whose recent 
concert drew an overflow crowd 

to the Town Hall, frequently has 
been called "The greatest woman 
vi6linist.M She doesn't like it. While 
she notes that there have been, in 
nearly three centuries, only 73 dis
tinguished women violinists, as 
against thousands of men, she in
sists that the lag is due only to the 
fact that women have been too busy 
with homes and children to bring 
through their talents. She thinks 
the above accolade is patronizing to 
her sex. 

When Adolf Hitler's tanks rolled 
into her native Vienna, the comely 
young violinist moved out, with her 
$45,000 Stradivariut. It was in 1881 
that she first came to New York, a 
child prodigy in pig-tails, making 
her American debut with the New 
York Philharmonic in a recital 
which one critic termed "the great
est violin sensation since Kreisler.** 
Her father was Italian, one of a 
long line of musicians, but none so 
gifted .is she. She defies snobs and 
highbrows by playing Victor Her
bert and Stephen Foster along with 
the violin classics. 

'Revised' Farm Program 
Begins to Take Shape 

Greater Curtailment of Surplus Crops Seen; 
Administration's Stand Against Convoys 

Has Significant Angle. 

By B A U K H A G E 
\ultonul Furm and Home Hour Commeniuiur. 

WSV Service, 1395 National Press 
Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

WASHINGTON.—A new and revo
lutionary farm program for Amer
ica is in the works. If it is carried 
out according to the wishes of the 
administration, it will mean the first 
step in an effort to change the whole 

! pattern of farming in this country 
as we have accepted it for the last 
century. 

• When this column is in print the 
new bill may be made public. At 
this writing even its outline has not 
been announced- But a careful re
view of discussions in highly influ
ential government circles justifies 
three predictions: 

(1) That the new bill will revolu
tionize New Deal farm policy and 
will have for its goal a— 

(2) Vastly greater curtailment of 
production of surplus products, 
and— 

(3) Complete change in type of 
some of the crops now raised by 
farmers. 

What is behind the change in pol
icy is this: the last die-hards who 
believed that any American farm 
program should take for granted a 
return to "normal" world trade, 
have thrown up the sponge. There 
is at long last a majority agree
ment in the department of agricul
ture that American farming must 
follow a new pattern—one that calls 
for no subsidy for lost export mar
kets of the past, no attempt to nurse 
along surpluses on the assumption 
that the same foreign markets on 
which we once counted would be 
again available. 

Original Purpose. 
Roughly, the original purpose of 

the agricultural adjustment legisla
tion was to secure reduction of cer
tain crops and with the payments 
provide a livelihood for thousands of 
farmers who had lost their markets. 
Later conservation was emphasized; 
but the theory behind the subsidies 
was also to permit the farmer who 
formerly depended on the foreign 
market to keep his plant going, to 
keep him "tooled"—to keep, for ex
ample, a wheat farmer a wheat 
farmer against the day when the 
foreign market was restored. 

By 1933 when the Triple A was 
started foreign markets had pretty 
well melted but the pattern of Amer
ican farming itself was the same, 
generally speaking, as it had been 
for a hundred years. The Triple A 
policy was planned to preserve that 
pattern and fill the empty corners in 
the mould by artificial means. When 
I say the pattern was preserved, I 
mean that all the Triple A wanted 
to do was to cut down production to 
the point where demand and supply 
approximately balanced. "The pol
icy of the congress as stated in the 
Agricultural Adjustment act was to 
restore to American farm products, 
as rapidly as practicable, the same 
purchasing power in terms of things 
farmers buy that those products had 
in the five-year period (1909-1914) 
immediately preceding the World 
war." 

So if you were told to plow under 
your cotton this year, this did not 
mean go out of the business of rais
ing cotton for good. You were sup
posed to get payments so you could 
stay alive until it paid to raise more 
cotton again. 

Now a New Pattern. 
But now a new pattern has been 

drawn. It is based on the belief 
that the major foreign markets are 
gone for good—or at least for so 
long that they cannot be reckoned 
on any longer. Some farmers will 
just have to face the fact that they 
must make permanent shifts in their 
crops. 

Here is the key phrase of the 
new policy in a sentence taken from 
the annual report of the department 
of agriculture recently published: 

"Growing unneeded crops is sheer 
waste of labor, of capital, of soil, 
even if temporarily the products can 
go into storage under government 
loans." 

This change in agricultural ad
justment policy was not heralded in 
advance. But little by little hints 
have been dropped as to what is 
coming. Secretary Wickard sounded 
a muted warning that the definite 
trend in foreign trade was down
ward in his recent speech at Pur
due university. His Supplementary 
Cotton plan followed as a step in 
the direction of reducing the cotton 
surpluses, shifting acreage to food 

crops. In the annual report of the 
department of agriculture are fur
ther hints, as to the "adjustments" 
which are to be faced by the pro
ducers of foodstuffs, tobacco and 
the other things which formerly 
made up our farm export trade. 

Still a Possibility. 
Of course, the administration does 

not say,»"there will never again be 
any foreign market whatever for 
farm products." But the new policy 
refuses to take for granted that such 
outlets will ever return to what we 
have always insisted on calling 
"normal." 

This viewpoint represents a strug
gle between those who fought to the 
end with hope as their chief sup
port. The last light went out when 
the Hull reciprocal trade program 
collapsed in the face of war Now 
agreement has been reached that 
the old plan must be scrapped and 
that America must build a new mar
ket for* the farmer based on the 
theory that in war or peace the 
trend is strongly away from a pos
sible profitable export trade. 

It might be said here, however, 
that the producers of meats and 
fruits and vegetables are going to 
benefit by the immediate situation 
—at least temporarily when the con
tents of the newly filled pay enve
lopes of the defense industries will 
be exchanged for these products in 
home consumption. 

But a wide disparity of prices is 
due between these products and cot-

| ton, wheat, corn and tobacco. The 
latter staples are among those 
which the administration believes 
must be curtailed under the new 
plan. 

• • * 

Are We 7 n ' or 'Out' 
Of the Current War? 

There is a popular response 
around Washington which you fre
quently hear in answer to the ques
tion, "do you think we'll get into the 
war?" It is another question: 
"Aren't we already in?" 

That remark was started some
what facetiously but now you will 
hear it stated seriously, if unoffi
cially, in the affirmative by some of
ficials. And if you judge by the 
old standards when a country was 
either a belligerent or a neutral we 
are "in." Because we are not neu
tral and Secretary Hull himself has 
said so—he said that the law of self-
preservation and not neutrality now 
governs the nation. 

We have taken many steps which 
could be offered to prove that Mr. 
Hull is legally correct. But all the 
old rules are off. Undeclared war 
is the popular stunt these days. It 
is the way the totalitarians do it 
and we are being forced to take 
over a lot of these measures in or
der to fight fire with fire. The job 
will be to scrap them all when the 
trouble is over. 

But in the real sense we are not 
at war. No Americans under the 
American flag are shooting anybody 
under any other flag. And that is 
something. And a high official of 
the United States government has 
made it clear that that was what 
the President had in mind when he 
said that he had never considered 
using American warships to convoy 
supplies through the war zone to 
Great Britain. It has been pre
dicted frequently that convoys would 
be our next step. Well, this official 
explained that the reason the ad
ministration was against the use of 
convoys was because "when a con
voy gets into the war zone there is 
likely to be shooting and shooting 
comes awfully close to war." 

Statement's Significance. 
It seemed to me significant that 

this statement was made on the 
same day that former Ambassador 
Joseph Kennedy, testifying before 
the foreign affairs committee on the 
lease-lend bill, said almost the same 
thing in other words. It almost 
looked as if the two spokesmen had 
gotten together beforehand. 

That was the same day, as some 
of you may remember, that I had 
said earlier on the Farm and Home 
hour that I could find no indication 
in Washington that any steps were 
being taken to get us into the war. 
My observation was a coincidence. 
Perhaps the conjunction of the oth
er remarks was, too. 

To the men who were in France 
in the last war, we will still be at 
peace as long as we are not shoot
ing anybody. 

C Sports items from the office of 
education: 

Harold Newhauser, left-handed 
Detroit Tigers pitcher, is enrolled 
in the defense training class at Wil
bur Wright vocational high school, 
Detroit. Newhauser was an out
standing rookie, pitched part of a 
game in the World series between 
rH» Tigers and the Reds last fall. 

C Although the machinery of defense 
is slipping into gear at last, there is 
no denying that at present we are 
behind schedule with 'aid to Britain.' 

• • • 

C The White House press confer
ences are the most democratic gath
erings of their kind held anywhere. 
One underocratic thing about them 
—nobody smokes but the President. 

Tonsil Removal 
Doesn't Always 

Prevent Colds 
By DR. JAMES W. BARTON 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

WH E N a y o u n g s t e r h a s fre
quen t co lds , p a r e n t s m a y 

feel t ha t r e m o v a l of the tons i l s 
m i g h t p r e v e n t t h e s e co lds . E x -
p e r i e n c e h a s 
a m p l y p r o v e n 
tha t the r e m o v a l 
of tonsi ls does not 
p r even t colds ex
c e p t i n s o m e 
c a s e s w h e r e the cold a l w a y s 
beg ins with a so re t h roa t . 

There is present throughout the 
world today a feeling that tonsils 

should not be re
moved unless it can 
be definitely shown 
that they are to 
blame for the symp
toms present. Thus j 
in the Hospital for i 
Sick Children, Lon- } 
don, 2,729 operations 
for removal of ton-

, , ^ _ _ _ _ sils were performed 
s W ' ' ' ^ ^ " f ^ B in 1938, as compared 
am.: .... . i i K vvith 4,730 operations 

Dr. Barton in 1930. 
In discussing the 

removal of tonsils and adenoids, Sir 
Lancelot Barrington-Ward at the 
Royal Society of Medicine, said that 
the tonsil was in his experience much 
the more dangerous element. The 
structure of the tonsil allowed or
ganisms to remain dormant or 
quiet, but nevertheless active, lead
ing to chronic general poisoning of 
the system or flare-up into acute in
flammation from time to time. 

Adenoids, on the other hand, act
ed simply as an obstruction to the 
breathing or by a low grade infec
tion causing inflammation of the ear 
or the glands in the neck. 

Size Not Important. 
In discussing tonsils it was stated 

that large tonsils might not be sep
tic (pouring poison into the blood 
stream) and septic tonsils might not 
be large. Mere size is not impor
tant unless it is causing obstruction. 

How can it be known that a tonsil 
or tonsils are septic? The appear
ance doesn't tell much, but if there 
are certain noticeable conditions the 
physician usually decides to have 
the tonsils removed. 

1. Repeated attacks of tonsilitis 
which can only be stopped by re
moving the tonsils. 

2. Chronic or persistent enlarge
ment of the upper deep gland of 
neck, without enlargement of the 
other glands, always means infec
tion of the tonsils. 

3. Middle ear diseases followed by 
mastoid infection and deafness is 
due to infection from tonsil and ade
noid in most cases. 

Infected tonsils should be removed 
when there is a history of rheuma
tism accompanied by heart disease 
or chorea-St. Vitus' dance. 

Facts Regarding 
Angina Pectoris 

A NGINA pectoris—breast pang 
* * not only frightens the patient 
but frightens the entire family, as 
these "heart attacks" are distress
ing to endure and even to watch. 
There is a strangling, vise-like pain 
in the chest over the heart or under 
the breast bone which is brought on 
by physical effort (exercise) or emo
tional disturbance. It lasts but a 
short time, during which the patient 
stands in whatever position he hap
pens to be in at the time and as he 
stands he has the feeling that if he 
makes the slightest move it may be 
his last. 

Angina pectoris is often caused by 
the heart muscle (the muscle which 
pumps the blood from the heart to 
all parts of the body) not receiving 
enough blood from the little blood 
vessels which supply the heart mus
cle with blood from the general sup
ply as it circulates throughout the 
body. Naturally, if the heart 
muscle does not get enough pure 
blood it cannot work, that is, pump 
the blood from the heart to all parts 
of the body, and so no movement is 
made by the patient to make the 
heart muscle do any work until it 
gets a little more pure blood into 
it with which to continue work. 

These attacks of angina pectoris 
are really "life savers" because the 
individual learns what is likely to 
bring on an attack—heavy work, ex
citement, a fit of anger or other 
emotional disturbance—and so by 
living carefully he is enabled to live 
a useful and often a long life. 

Most angina patients carry little 
pearls (thin glass tubes) of amyl 
nitrite, that can be easily broken in 
a handkerchief and inhaled, which 
soon ends the attack. 

* • • 

QUESTION BOX 
Q.—Please suggest another treat

ment other than Whitfield's oint
ment for athlete's foot.. 

A.—The symptoms *re those of 
athlete's foot—ringworm of the feet 
—as your physieiaB has pointed oat 
It Is called eeseuatoM ringworm of 
the foot. Whitiold's ointment halt 
strength is considered excellent 
treatment The dotting powder pro* -
seethed hy yoor nhysieian is likely 
sodinm thiofulnhate 1 part to 4 
ports honeit acid. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDY 
Free Tri*J "Wsa-ATm LAxatlre" for Coo-

l stlpaUon. Liver. Kidney trouble. Inhaler* 
50c. L«*n*r4 Products, 1«16 Upton,Tolcda.O. 

Authority for 1,300 Years 

The hundreds of books on health, 
medicine and drugs written by Ga
len, the famous Greek physician 
of the.Second century, formed a 
complete system of medicine that 
prevailed throughout most of the 
world for almost 1,300 years, says 
Collier's. In fact, his work on 
"Anatomical Operations" was the 
most authoritative book on the 
subject until 1811. 

Black KILLS 
LICE 
lOUOa 

"Csp*ani*h''AppCutef ,, 
JUST iT^^^^a^amiMkM'iucRUAr^ 
DASH I N H A T N f R $ ^ *» "°° * "*"* 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

Youth Through Spirit 
If spirit wills, the heart need not 

grow old; we live by thought and 
feeling, not by days.—L. Mitchell 
Hodges. 

The Smoke of 
Slower-Burning 

Camels gives you— 

EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR 
A N D -

LESS 
NICOTINE 

than the average of the 4 
other largest-selling ciga
rettes tested—less than 
any of them — according 
to independent scientific 
testa of the smoke itself. 
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DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112*»/?* **"***»• rbsuu 
Office, 220 R***- 123J 

Evenings by appointment 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

' • 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phona 19F12 Pinckm.y, Mock. 

Dr. Gerald W. McColloch 
Osteopeth • Physician 

aad S a r f on 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLOC 
Phone Howell 57. (Howell, Michigan 

Hour** 9 to 12 • 1 to 5 
Evening* by Appointment 

Office Phone 6568 
Residence Phone 22369 

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. V. W. PETERSON 

502 
A a n Arbor, Michigan 

First Nation*] Beak 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Firm Sale* • Specialtj 
Phone Pinckney 19-FM 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 
Pinckney, 

59-Fi 

Michigan 

Ray H. Burrtll Paul M. Burrell 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R M. Oharletworth, Mgv. 

Phone 31 Brighton Mich 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Tel. Ambulance 
Equipment 39 Service 

Pinckney, Micb. 

5 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 
Office ever 

First Stota Savings Benh 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Painiees Chiropractic Technic 

C. M.GIBSON, D.C. 
307¼ S. MAIN ST. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

DR MARY MINNISS 
CHIROPODIST 

All Foot Troubles Quickly Relieved 
PHONE 22370 

352 Main St. Ann Arbor, Micb 

"The Swi»» Watchmaker" 
H. RUST, JEWELER 

Skilled Watoh and Clock Repairing 
Across from Allenel Hotel 

107 S.Fourth Ave. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Cemetery Memorials 
A R N E T ' S 

924 N. Main Ann Arbor Micb 
» 

Represented by 
JOHN W. RANE 

Whitmore Lake Phone 681 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

MARTIN J LA VAN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Mich. 

NOTES of 50 YEARS AGO 
Dispatch of February 5, 1891 

Har ry Ayers of Detroit spent 
Sunday at Silas Barton's. 

Sanford Reason and wife have re
turned from a two weeks visit in 
Canada. 

Ilenry B. Gardner has been elect
ed one of the managers of the 
Stoekbridge Fair. 

Edward Glover of Pinckney will 
give a singing concert at Wright's 
Cnapel Wednesday evening. 

The school closed Tuesday to al
low Professor Sprout to attend the 
funeral of an uncle ai T.ansin. 

A span of valuable horses was 
drowned while working on the ice at 
Whitxiore Lake last week. 

A case of diphtheria is reported 
at the Ruen home just south of 
town. 

A bill has been introduced in the 
legislature to pay a bounty on rab-
b.ts. 

The Dorcas Society will hold so
cial at the Will Dunning farm Fri
day night. 

(J. W. Teeple has a geranium in 
hij bank which is i> feet high. 

Mi. Malone organized an order of 
( iooj Templars here last Tuesday 
evening with the following officers: 
Chief Templar, Charles Henry; Vice 
Templar, Mrs. H. F. Sigler; Past 
Chief Templar, F. L Andrews; Chap
lain, Mrs. Charles Henry; Marshall, 
Orville Williams; Assistant Marshall, 
Alma Howard; Secretary, Ella Rea
son; Assistant Secretary, Rhua Hen
ry; Treasurer, Mrs. Will Harris ; 
Financial Secretary, Ella Darwin; 
Guard, Nora Henry; Sentinel, Char-
IJS Reason. 

hall acres of land in the east part of 
town to Frank Kraft. ^ 

hobert Henry Mercer, 74, died at 
Pinckney on Jan. 24 at the W. W. 
Purnard home. Surviving are two 

! neice^, Mrs. W W. Barnard and Miss 
' Nellie Cook and a .sister-in-law, Mr>. 

Alex Mercer. 

LOSE HIGH SCORING GAME 

Tales of the Old Clipper Ships. 
Cap'n Dave Landers, one of the last 
uf the sailing ship skippers tells of 

the art the clippers played in 
California Gold Rush, and of 
and pitfalls set for the .-ai'or" 
u.e ruarirr/ port.- of the we-i, . 
American Weekly, the mat tii.i 
t-iouted with next week's CI 
1 ( rald-Arncri'an. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE Si 

T 

The Pinckney Independents play
ed the Dunbar Center colored team 
of Ann Arbor here last Wednesday 
ni^ht Pinckney led most of Lhe time 
up to the final minutes of play when 
the colored boys rallied end .left 
'hern behind. The final score was 54 
to 4'', in favor of Ann Arbor. This 
is the biggest total of points Pinck
ney has scored in a single game this 
year. Roy Clinton, Pinckney center, 
.-coved 21 points, Hulce got 11, Sin
ger 4, Youngs 5, Meyer 3. The Ann 
Arbor team played a fast clean game 
I'inckney having more fouls called 
against them than the victors. Will-
i-imf, a 2(H) pounder from Xavier 
coilege was the star for the visitors 
with Hi points. Pawley, a teammate, 
got 17. 

The second annual Ann Arbor 
Pu ' ide ' ' . and Merchant'.- Show 
be 5-eld there on Feb. 7. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Ti i e 

I 

Electrical Contracting 
FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CrJfcERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

- C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor P>nckney 

STOCK P O O D 
Co-ops. Chop and Ground Feed for Sale!JU 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 
WEEKLY TRIPb MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 
Produce of A)] Kindt 

W. H. ME YLA 

Notes of 23 Years Ago 

Dispatch of January 31 , 11)18 

The United,- States has been placed 
on a war dietkand food cards will be 
distributed to all the families in the 
United States. These cards provide 
for two wheatless and one meatless 
and two porkless days per week. The 
bakers will start making a Victory 
loaf of bread containing 5 per cent 
substitute for flour. Sugar will be 
tinned out so much to each family. 

Richard Clinton will hold a com
munity auction at the Hotel Barn 
on Saturday, February <). 

W. S. Swarthout is taking in the 
township taxes. 

Ed Singer will soon move to Ohio. 
Miss Geraldine Odien, of Detroit, 

visiting at the Floyd Reason home 
vvi1! sing at the Red Cross play Fri
day night. | 

The dwelling house of the Abner 
Chalker farm at Patterson Lake 
burned down Sunday morning. It 
was owned by Paris Whetzel and oc-
cup.ed by Charles Cain and family 

The following from here have been 
drafted into the army: Ervin Nash 

| Loy McClear, Leo Monks William 
Vince, Mark McClear and J^ouis 
F - e l e . 

The Literary Society elected the 
following officers Wednesday night: 
president, Lauret ta Clinton; vice 
president, Dorothy Shehan; secre
tary, Helen Graves; t reasurer , Roy 
Campbell. 

Nick Katoni of Detroit has pur
chased the 80 acre farm west of the 
road of Will Dunning. 

Myron Dunning and wife have 
moved back from Ypsilanti and he 
will work his father's farm. 

Fred Swarthout has purchased the 
Markham farm on the east edge of 
town. 

Ktarold Darrow is very ill with 
pneumonia. 

A car load of coal enroute to 
Pinckney was confiscated at Pontiac 
last week. Consequently Pinckney 
peorle are burning mostly wood. 

N. P. Mortenson has sold 6 a n d a 

HAROLD GATES 

Auctioneer 

Pinckney 
Hulce 
Singer 
Reason 
Clinton 
Young 
Shirey 
Meyer 

Field goals 

F 
F 
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bar Center 
Pawley 

Williams 
Butler 
Riddle 

Quickse 
Franklin 

Elliott 
Johnson 

Smith 
Hulce f>, 

Young 2, Meyer 1, Clinton 1, Paw
ley K, Williams 8, Riddle (5, Franklin 
2. Smith 2. Foul goals Hulce 1, 
Singer 2, Young 1, Clinton 1, Meyer 
1. Pawley 1, Smith 1. Fouls: Pinck
ney 10, Dunbar 9. Referee—Burg. 

Cash 
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED 

Horses $3 Cattle$2 
Free Service on Small Animal* 

CALL COLLECT TO: 
HOWELL 4f)0 
ANN ARBOR 636G 

Darling & Company 
Successors to the 

M1LLENBACH BROS. 
The Origin*] Company To Pay 

for Dead Stock 

Probate Court For the County 
of Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on tin* 2*th 
day of January, A. D. 1941. 

Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons 
Judge of Probate. 
. hi the Matter of the Es ate of 
Elizabeth Curlett, Deceased. 

Jt appearing to the Court that rh" 
time for presentation of claims 
j'ga.nst said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be ap
pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands again t 
said deceased by and before said 
Court : 

It is Ordered, That all of the cred
itors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said Court 
at said Prola te Office on or before 
the 14th day of April, A. D. 1941, 
cit ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appoint
ed lor the examination and adju '. 
m-Mit of all claims and dmnnds 
auainst said deceased. 

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by ptibli-
ta ' ion of a copy of this order once 
( ach week for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
primed and circulated in said County 

Willis L Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy , 
Crle.-tia Parshall, 
Pe-i ter of Probate 

the | Defaults having been made ( 
, a p ' i such defaults n&vmg contiafted fe* 

more than ninety days) in t he Condi* 
tions of a certain mortgage made b s 
Edna F. Coleman, a widow, orf How* 
ell, Livingston County, Michigan, t o 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN COKPO 
ATION, a Corporate Instrumentality 
of the United States of America, 
dated March 20, 1934, and recorded 

'.lie oilier, of lhe Register of 
I ^ M I - for Livingston County, Mich

i g a n , on April :•!, 1934, in Liber 142 
i of Mortgages, on page 14, as amend-

•? ) by extension agreement dated 
Apr ' 20, 1940, and recorded in the 

Hi 

I 
CONSERVATION NOTES 

The national defense program will 
probably cause the fall of many pro
duction records. Michigan iron ore 
shipments ro-;e from 11,238/)()0 tons 
in 1031) to 13,740,001) in 1040. Cop
per rose 3 per cent and Michigan 

of 

said 
the 
his 

John 

steel rose 

CALL HOWELL 872-M 

Prompt Attention Given To All 

CASH PAID 
* * Dead or Disabled 

HORSES $3 CATTLE $2 
MARKET PRICE FOR CALVES OR HOGS 

Carcass Mast Be Freeh end Sowtd 

Phone Collect Day or Night - Nearest Station 
Howell 3M Aim Arbor 5538 

V \ I Oscar Myers Rendering Works 

%kney Dispatch $1 .25 Yr 

Calls 

Help prevent eyestrain 

"TESTED" LIGHTING 
It is eesy to "test" tha lightiag ia 
your horn*. Tha Light Meter will 
maature your lamps ead fixtures 
end tall you if you have enough 
light for cafe teeing. Call any 

Iniestone used in making 
50 per cent. 

The conservation department paid 
out $33,000 in bounties for preda
tory animals in 1940. There were 33 
wolves, 1,8()0 coyottes and 4 bobcat.-. 

Gun permits do not permit the 
carrying of heavy arms in game 
country out of season. 

With February 15 as the deadline 
for the return of game kill reports 
by Michigan hunters. Hunters must 
be reminded that fines and imprison
ment is the penalty for failure to 
lelurn these cards. 

Cottontail rabbits are being trap
ped in the city of Grand Rapids 
where they are damaging trees and 
transferred to other areas. 

Deulah will stage its annual spring 
^nielt dipping contest on Cold Creek 
as usual. 

A ring of hunters who shot phea-
sr.nts out of season in the Thumb 
for delivery in Detroit at $1 each 
has been broken up and 9 men ar
rested. They were fined $100 each 
or 90 days in jail. 

The conservation department has 
purchased 51 fishing sites with a to
tal lake frontage of 14 miles to give 
anglers access to fishing waters. In 
Livingston couniy frontage has been 
purchased on Crooked and Little 
Crooked Lakes and in Washtenaw on 
Pruin and Half-Moon Lakes. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

of Livingston. 
At a session of said court held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said county, on the 9th 
d:iy of January A. 1). 1941. 

Preset-*.: Hon. Willis L. Lyon,-
.'uilgc of Probate. 

In th« Matter of the Change 
Nr, me of 
kaezi Kovacs, adult person, 

Kiiezi Kovacs having filed in 
' outt his petition praying that 
Court enter an order, changing 
iiuuf from Kiiezi Kovacs to 
> a!ehak, 

It i-. Ordered, That the third day 
( :' !'< 'iruary, A. I). 1941, at ten o'-
(vxk in the forenoon, at said pro-
h.ue office, be and is hereby ap 
pointe I for hearing said petition; 

it ir. Further Ordered, That pub-
l:t notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy nf this order, once 
cii h week for three successive 
\v"» ks previous ,to said day of hear-
iii.'. ;n the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
ivw pv.per printed and circulated in 
-;i'(! county. 

Will's L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy. 
Ceic-tia Parshall 
!:• -"-i.-tor of Probate. 

of'ice of \he Register of Deeds for 
Livingston County, Michigan, on 
iJrcember 27, 1940, in Liber 140 of 
Moi igaires, or) pages 384 and 385, 
and said mortgagee having elected 
,;iuler the terms of said mortgage as 
(•.vtu-ded to declare the entire prin-
c.pa1 and accrued interest thereon 
due, which election it does hereby 
ixeiriso, pursuant to which there is 
claimed to be due and unpaid on 
.-a.d mortgage at the date of this no
tice for principal and interest the 
. uin of Four Thousand Twenty-Nine 
on(j 29-100 Dollars ( $4,029,29) and 
no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re-
cove! the debt secured by -aid mort-
t'ago or any part thereof; 

NOW, THKKKFORF, by virtue of 
:1.o power of sale contained in said 
• oi< :i".v and pursuant to the Sta
r r (ij' the State of Michigan in 
ii h i a. e made and provided, NO-

VICF IS i.KRKPY GIVEN that on 
'...i l 4, ln4I , at ten o'clock in 

fovt ' -Mi. F.'istern Standard Time at 
i Westerly entrance to the Court 

!l e.-e in the City of Howell, County 
of Livingston, Michigan, that being 
;t r place of holding Circuit Court 
i. .-.i'ul comity, said mortgage will be 
foi-r closed by a sale a* public auc-
'KOI to the highest bidder of the 
pif n.i-es described in said mortgage, 
o'- o much thereof as may be nece«-
-:try to pay the amount due as a-
fore aid, and any sum or sums which 
may he paid by the undersigned at 
or 1 < fore -aid sale for taxes and-or 
i i u : Mice e'l said premises, and all 
o'Jiei •••ums paid by the undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to 

• and to the terms of said inn.l-
•i' e, and all legal costs, charges an j 

an attorney's 
are described 

J C ) ! e - includimr 
promises 

• ' ertairi piece 
•itualed m the 

or parcel of 
City of Howell, 

Couivty of Livingston, Michigan, 
•:' p'irt icalnrly described as : 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Ih< Probate Court for the County 
of Livingtton. 

r l 

What is 

TESTED LIC-HTSM5? 

hsithis: 
MEASUftED 

at to 
H it UgJrthig thot hot 
we* KM lieht M.t.f 
q*m&y o*d quantity *sf eesy, eomfort-
•Ms MStaa. No rfiaifS Isr Ifcfe i»nrks 

•Ay Detroit 

At a session of said court held at 
the Prohate Office i'1 ^ ' ° City of 
l ! ' well in the said County, on tho 
:;' -t day of December, A. D. 1940. 

Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
J j ' ige of Probate. 

!n the Maitter of the Estate 
K- a L. Richmond, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
:,mf. for presentation of claims a-
gain.^t said estate should be limited, 
i-iid that a time and place be ap-
ponted to receive, examine and ad-
iuM. all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court : 

It it Ordered, That creditors of 
so:

(J deceased are required to pre-
' sei.t their claims to said court at 

Probate Office on or before the 
day of March A. D. 1041, at 

ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being: hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased. 

It it Further Ordered, That pub* 
lie notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order for 
three fluccef»ive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in aaid county. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy. 
Celertia Parshall. 
Register of Probate. 

(said 
I H»lh 

A part of Lot number Thirty (30) 
>f Thompson'^ Addition to the Vil-

( now City) of Howeil, as duly 
lam out, platted and recorded, and 
a part of Lot.- numbers forty-four 
and Forty-five (44 and 4f>) of Cow-
(i/e.v's Addition lo the Village (now 
<"i\yi of Howell, as duly laid out, 
p'atted and recorded, described as 
f .How-: Heginning at the Southwest 
corner of said lot number Forty-four 
.44) of Cowdrey's Addition, thence 
Southeasterly on the Northerly line 
of Clinton Street One hundred 
c O u (ION) feet; thence Northerly 
parallel to Court Street sixty-six 
i'U'\ feet; thence Northwesterly par-
allei to Clinton Street One hundred 
e;e,ht (108) feet to the easterly line 
of Court ?Jtrcet; thence Southerly on 
Me Masterly line of Court Street 
Si\ty-six (C'i) feet to the place of 
beginning. I Also known as 203 
.W rth Court Street, Howell, Mich
igan). And alse described as begin-
t.inp at the Southwest corner of Lot 
Forty-four (44) Cowdrey's Addition 
to the Village (now City) of Howell 
Michigan, running Ithence South Six
ty-two (()2) degrees East One hun
dred eight (108) feet along the Nor-

, j thorly line of Clinton Street ; thence 
! North Twenty-eight (28) degrees 

Fast Sixty-six (66) feet parallel to 
Court Street ; thence North Sixty-
two (()2) degrees West One hundred 
eight (108) feet parallel to Clinton 
St wet to the East line of Court 
Street ; thence South Twenty-eight 
C~K) degrees Weet Sixty-six 
(GO) feet along trie east line of 
Court Street to point of beginning. 
Heing pant of Lots Forty-four (44) 
mid Forty-five (45) 'o f said Cow
drey's Addition and a part of Lot 
Thirty (30) Thompson's Addition 
to the Village (now City) of Howell, 

shown on . this plat 
203 North Court 

Street, Howell, Michigan.) 
Dnte^. January 6, 1941 

Michigan, as 
(Also known as 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR
ATION, 

Mbrtgifet 
Shields and Smith 

Attorneys for Mbrtga^aaa 

I Ruftiness Addrasj: 

Howell, Michigan 

4al 
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The PinckncvJ>Up*lch 

TOE TREND IN BANK 

SERVICE 

The objective of banking in 
th« past decade has been to ex-
ted banking service to the 
£*eatesv possible number of 
people.To that end banks have 
made loans available to a 
greater number through per
sonal loans and through \hv 

financing of automobile- and 
household appliance.-. Th»>y 
have made it possible for a 
checking account through thi-
installation of a plan of making 
ing moderate charge- to pay 
for the sen-ice rendered and 
not requiring any particular 
amount of balance. These and 
many other services are offer
ed to the American public to
day. 

We have services in this bank 
which can he used by everyone 
We invite you to com,, in and 
let us explain them to you. 

AUTO LOANS 

Finance your new or tale 
model used car through thi* 
bank. '*"} -j 

First National Bank 

iN HOWELL 
Member Federal Depeti* •» 
<ui in:< Corporation. A" &•-
oosits Injured up to tJS.°Ow '«» 
each Depositor. 

"THE AVON THEATRE" 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

>» 

Fi iday , Saturday, Feb. 7, 8 

"LOVE THY 
NEIGHBORS 

starring 

JACK BENNY, WARY MARTIN 
and FRED ALLEN 

Dogs You Seldom 3e«, 

Sun., Tues., F*b. 9, 11 
ANN SOTHERN 

in 

"DULCY" 
w ith 

IAN HUNTER, ROLAND YOUNG 
New* "Eye t of the Navy" Comedv 

Coming A>ttracctions 
'Al iree Men from T e x a i " 
"Tugboat Annie Sails A g a i n " 
' 'Sfcond Chorus" 

TESTED" LIGHTING 
Is your lighting adequate for easy 
seeing? There is one way to be 
sure: Test it with a Lighj Meter. 
No charge for this serv
ice. Call any Detroit 
Edison office. | V v \ i ) j 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
Aii Condit ioned 

Michigan's Finest Small Town 
Theatre 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

Fri , Sat,, Feb. 7, 8 

LITTLE NELLIE 
KELLY 

A Musical Co >,edy with 
J J D Y CvARLAND, GEORGE 

MURPHY and C H A R L E S 
" 'NN1NGER 

Cartoon News 

Sun., Mon. ,-Tuei . , Feb. 9,10,11 

TIN PAN ALLEY" 
A Musical with 

ALICE F A Y E . BETTY GRAB-
LE, JACK OAKIE, JOHN 
P A Y N E and ALLEN J E N K I N S 
Thrill to the song* that live in 
th»- heart of every American 
Cartoon Information P|ea*e 

Wed., Thur., Feb. 12, 13 

lJOP ALWAYS PAYS 
A Drama with 

LEON F.RROL.WALTER CAT-
I .EIT , DENNIS , O 'KEEFE, 

and ADELE PEARCE 
also 

"THE LONE WOLFE 
KEEPS A DATE" 

A M e l o d r a m a wi th 

V A R R E N WILLIAMS, FRAN-1 

CF.S ROBINSON and BRUCE 
BENNETT 

Sport Reel 

Hamburg 

.1 

<!' 

Co-run;; Attractions 

"Dreaming Out Loud", "The 
Lontj Voyage Home" "Second 
Chorus", "Come Live with 

Me". "You'll Find Out" 

The Howeli Theatre) 
Thur., Fri-, Fob. 6, 7 
CAROL LOMBARD,CHARLES 

I.AUGHTON 
in 

"THEY KNEW WHAT 
IHKY WANILD'V 

with 

W I L L I A M G A R G E N , H A R R Y 

CARKY .,n<\ FRANK FAY 
Popular Science No. 1 

Cartoon New* 

Sat., Feb. 8 Double Bill 
Mat. 2 :00 p. m. Adm. 10c,20c 

'ESCAPE TO GLORY' 
with 

PAT OBR1EN, CONSTANCE 
BENNETT,JOHN HOLLIDAY, 

ALAN BAXTER 
also 

ROY ROGERS 

"COLORADO'' 
with 

GEORGE 'GABBY" HAYS 
PAULINE V.OORE 

Cartoor 

1 

Plainfiett 
—\ 

Eishop Wade, a wono> ful man of 
God will b e hero on Mar. 1G Every
one invited. 

Rev. Swadling made his district 
Sunday for the first time after his 
long illness 

The Pilgrim S. S. class will meet 
this Monday ni^ht with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Longnecker for a Valentine 
party. 

T h * W. S. of C. C, will meet Feb, 
with Mrs. Duane Jacobs in the after-
jioon for a business meeting. 

A fish supper is in the making. 
Watch for the date later. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira King called on 
Sunday afternoon on Mrs Elmer 
Jackson and family. Mr. Jackson is 
I J. of M. hospital, Ann Arbor for 

.n-,~ & t r ea tmen t on his kne e 

&i&: Mr. and Mrs. Duane Jacobs and 
ch t i t ton called Sunday afternoon on 
Mr. *lld Mrs. Roy Johnson of I'na-
ditlft. 
_.'-Smr. and Mrs. Ed. Swadling are 

.ViMpMltall a couple of days in Hick-

fiffiifcM**m& Mrs. Albert Voge' and 
**-'•**"---" g o l m e i of Lansing spent the 

**d with Mr. and Mrs. A. J, 

Sun, Mo«., Tuei. , f e b . 9, 10,11 
CAESAR ROMERO, and 

VIRGINIA GILLMAN 

"TALL DARK AND 
HANDSOME" 

with 
MU.TON BERLE, CHAR-

LOTTE C f T N W O O D , 
FRANK JENXS BARNrAI 

P A * K * R 

Wed, Feb. 12 D, ubl.* Bi'S 
Family Nite ^ n All Adult* 

15c 

"MELODY AND 
MOONLIGHT'' 

with 
JOHNNY DOWNS, BARBARA 
(Vera Vague) ALLEN and fc 
JERRY COLOMA and The 

KIDOODLERS 
Al.o 

'THE LEATHER 
PUSHERS" 

with 
ANDY DEVINE, RICHARD 

ARLEEN 

C o m i n s _ " L i I Abner" "Law 
and Order' , "Fr iendly Neigh
bors" 

I 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

The following marriage licenses 
\>.<--c issued at the office of the 
MM nty eierk last week: Howard 

1 ni kley. 34, Howell,Evn Swarthout 
2 1 , Ann Arbcr; Stanley George 
Myer. 21, Pinckney, Ger t rude Hicks, 
1*. Howell; R. R. Rennet*, 23, How-

' el', Mahle Rettig, 23, Howell; Les-
, tev Ray, 20, Gregory, Jul ia Peckens, 
\ 10, Fowlervfllo, 

T h e La!;clurxi C;rcle cf King's 
...LihLer,- will hold it.- February 
«.-t.n- at the hon <• of Mr.-. Edward 

t ighten Tue.-(i;iy aftfdnoon, Feb. 
. Following the !iu.-;i e.-j, meeting 

• h will he :f, , >.;..-j;-- of Mrs N. 
>'.eph;iriuii. tile , i r e - :dent , b u n c o 

be p!a;.\'d, '!'•• cent prizes to be 
.>.ted by the members. 
Menif)er,- of ILifiibur^ lod^e No. 

, I.O.O.F. with their new candi-
<:..te.- will \'.;it the Stockbridge 
.'cdi'-e I.O.O.F. Tuesday ni.^ht Feb-
n..•*•>' 11, where the new members 
'. i receive the fir.>t di'gree or de-

•.' • vt of friend.-litp which is to be 
| .\ ' ilfayed by the lodge from Wyan-
i - ' t ' e . Those whu make the trip - ,ill 
\t'i:r the famous Od(; I\jl!oi\ CTioi^ 
al-o Crorn Wyandotte. Several state 
rrfi«-ors are expected to be in atten
dance, including the Deputy Grand 
Vr-nor, Glenn Hammel, cf Kalamo-
zoo. It is understood the subject of 
Mr. H;t;,:mei's talk will be ' 'Com
munity Service, and How it Can Con-
t ) . ' ' the Dope Evil." Delegations are 
< xjiccted from South Lyon, Brighton 
.IM{ Hamburg. 

Tin Ladies Cuild of St. Stephan's 

i: .idsuods i[i.\\ qo.inuo |Rdoasid^ 
••a rd party at the I.O.O.F. hall Mon
day night, Feb. 10. Everyone wel-
( on e. 

About *5 wer in at tendance at 
the I Jingo party given by the Ham-
b.nv ledge No 43S, I.O.O.F. at their 
h:i!l S;iturd;'\- nigln. 1¾ fir-t and 
sc(ond prizes wore award. d and r e* 
freshments served. The lodge v 
iiive another Ringn party Saturday, 
']• in, February L". 

1 k'py Mei'i-'il uho ha.> under. 
...'•one U\o enu'rgency (operations at 
St. Ji'M'pl, s Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Ariior ,iii;v December 2G stdl re
in-: in.- is a .serious condition. 

School was closer '•>< <-- primary 
renin at Hamburg \ i l lage school last 

• <", and two days of the previous 
wei 1: <ui a c c o u n t of the i l lness of 

MA- Helen \V"!iderlein the teacher. 
\ Ynn-e ftoni the Past. 

The following is ajn excerpt taken 
'Von: tlin Dettoit (iazette, Vol 1 No. 
i, iuihliAied .July 2T>, 18! 7. A fac-

e•','.< of th:> papei \va, published 
!>>• ill, Detroit li\eiiiiv! .jflftmal in 

• •••'• i- unw m the p o s s e s s i o n o f 

"Mi-- .luie I'.ai! of i umburg. It is a 
iA .] page paper of four columns 
<a, is Is inche- by II and one half 
:i• < v.• •.- in Aze. yellow with age. A 
i " ' on dt the |»aper A printed in 
F c ' l i c l l . 

leUlon ami Read : 
• hoped the opportunity 

establishment of your 
not remain unimproved 

M'-o '.'"i'lit h'men who possess the 
• • u- of Airui-hing t\'])ographical 

.''act- ie.-,pectiiiK this terri tory, which 
i. ' ii-ii o appear,- to be but very im
pel tectly known to the people of the 
As ' a. d South. The advantage.- of a 

;.nd healthful cellmate, rich soil 
i ml extensive navigation, need only 

In developed to draw the attention 
of M me of the numerous emmi-
g ra in.- from Europe and the Easters 
-;ate-\ whose views appear to he 
directed to some part of the West
ern World. I believe no pa i l of it 
luivi out -o many advantages to the~ 
in.mstrious farmer, mechanic or la-
i oi er a- the Terri tory of Michigan. 

' 'Eas tern Emigrant" 
>.'ot a bad advertisement for the 

Sta 'e of Miclrj'.ei 123 y? i - - later in 
1041. 

T-Aidently- this is a copy of the 
first news]>aper published in Detroit 
a- we read elsewhere: 

" L . S t e a d _ f a y l o r 
Takes the-opportunity of t h e first 

cemmencement of a newspaper in 
Detroit, to express his grati tude to 
the citizens thereof for their liberal 
pa t ronage" etc. 

To quote again: "Growth of the 
1 '!:-»n America l independence wa< 
a, h:eved by what Mr Randolph calls 
'Mil good old thirteen l". States". 
Tl".(-r were New Hampshire, Massa-
'h i : tts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-

i 1.:. Deleware, Maryland, Virginia 
v.'orth Carolina, South Carolina and 

Aroi:.-;a x 0 these have been added 
! 7!>1. March 4, Vermont 
"7P2 J u n 0 1, Kentucky 
J ."06. June 1, Tennessee 
]S.n.r;. February IP. Ohio 

j 1^1 'J. April S, Louisana 
1-t n. December 11, Indiana 
1 > 1 ,. March 1, Western part of 
;T M issippi Territory to be a s ta te ; 
omti tut ion not yet formed." 

.Induing from the advertisements 
stores wer e of a general character. 

"Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Groceries, I ronware". 

Whiskey, by th 0 barrel or smaller 
c;i;antity 

Tobbacco, by the kesr or otherwise 
European and Domestic Dry 

Coofls. H\atfi, Tinware, Scythes, Axes 
l u l l o w ware, Salt, Candles, Soap. 

Whiskey a n ! t rhe r liquor J cf.C:-, to 
have been ban l!ed by n r ^ l . . ill tnc 
stores. 

To quote some of the prices: 
Prices Current a t Detroit 

(corrected weekly) 

Feb. 7 
—rorannre 

CORN FLAKES,Kellogg'8 lge.pkg. 10c 
Chase &. Sanborn Coffee Lb. 21c 
TOASTED WHEAT 8 Oz. Pkg. 8c 
Franco-Amer. Spaghetti 3 Cans 25c 
Fancy TOMATOES 2 No.2l/2 Cans 25c 
JELL-0 any Flavor, 3 Pkga. 14c 
JUMPER DOG FOOD. 6 Can* 25c 
R1NSO Lge Pkg. 18c 

Silver Floss Kraut 3 Lge Cans 25c 

PINEAPPLE JUJCE 46 Oz. Can 2^c 

PET MILK Tall Can 7c 

JEWEL SHORTENING 4 Lb. 47c 

CORN MEAL Yellow, 5 Lbs. 15c 

XXXX SUGAR 2 Pkgs 15c 
FELS NAPTHA SOAP 6 Bars 25c 

CampbelFs Soups (ExcePt 2)3 Cans 25c 
TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz Can 15c 

Whole Kernel Corn 2 No. 2 Cans 25c 

Grapefruit Juice 46 Oz Can 15c 
RICHWHIP MILK » 3 Tall Cans 17c 

; 

i 

Gold Medal Flour 241/2Lb 89c 
Mother's Oats 55 Oz Pkg. 19c 
MATCHES Am.-Ace 6 Boxes 17c 
BISQUICK Lge. Pkg. • 
Hershey's Chocolate Syrup 16 Oz. 10c 
DELMONTE COFFEE Lb. 23c 
MUSTARD Qt 1 0 c ^ 
COCOANUT 8 Oz - • 13c 
PEANUT BUTTER 2 Lbs. 21c 
SODA CRACKERS 2 Lbs. 15c 
Clapp'c Strained Baby Food 2 Can 15c 
Gerber's Baby Cereal Box-- 15c 
Northern Tissue 4 Rolls 19c 
Swansdown Cake Flour Lge Pkg. 25c 
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 2 Can* 17c 
ROMAN CLEANSER 2 Qts. 15c 
SPINACH 2 Cans 17c 

TOMATOES 2 Cans 17c 
PEAS Earl* Garden 2 Cans 17c 
WHEATIES Pkg. 10c 

MEATS 
RingBoIonga? 
Butter 
Lard 2 

LB. 

U 

LB. Oleo 
Slicing Bolouga 
Pork Steak 

PRODUCE 
Juicy Oranges "oz 25c 
Bananas 3LB 

Sunkist Lemons 

{ 

Gr apef r uit 6 for 25 c 

DOZ 
EXAS SEEDLESS U r g e S i z . 

HEARTS OF 

REASON & SONS 

Celery T̂NCH 10C 

Mame Potatoes Peck 30c 

I 

- , 1 - SI 
to ho 

I 11 f o i l I i v i h 

Articles 
Flour 
Pork 
Lard 
Tallow 
Beef 
But ter 
Cheese 

Fowl 
Wheat 
Corn 
Oats 
Potatoes 
Whiskey 
Cider 
Beer 
Boards 
Plank 
Shingles 
Lath riv'd 
Wood 
Beaver 
Bear 
Ot ter 
Mink 
Fisher 
Racoon 
Muskrat 

Per 
bbl. 
do. 

cwt. 
do. 
do. 
lb. 
lb. 

doz. 
pair 
bu. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

gal. 
bbl. 
do. 

M ft. 
do. 

M 
M 

cord 
IB. 

skin 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

$14.12 
2(5.()0 

20.00 
27.00 

6.00 
.31 
.25 
.37 

1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.25 
1.00 

12.00 
15.00 
2500 

40,00 
4.00 
5.00 
4.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
75 
75 
.50 
.20 

bridge Hospital after a long illness. 

$12.00 Mi.and AIr=. Roy Bishop of Mow 
30.00 ell Mi and Mrs. Gerald Barnes of 

thou parents etaoi etaoi taoinBetaoi 
Dcai born were Sunday visitors of 
•heir parents, Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
B Oiop 

Sc\oral from here attended the 
c'unkey basketball game at Stock-
biidge Friday night and the Phantom 
1/f -kctball game at Pinckney on 
S;u rn iay eve 
game at Pinckney Saturday eve 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Munsell 
1.12 >pem Monday evening ith Mr. and 

15.00 Mrs Norman Reason is convale?-
20.00 c >i»JJ from her recent operation at 

tviC Brighton Hospital 
Mr and Mrs Elsas.-er attended a 

wedding of a friend in Dexter last 
v (M:k. 

: Lottie Farrell spent Friday with 
4.00 j Mr. and Mrs. C. A Mapes and Mr. 
5.00 i and Mrs Fay Crawford of Okemus. 
4.0 ! 

:JH' we>e 

.25 

NOTICE 

I The Philathea Class will meet at 
' r l e Cong'l church on Wednesday af-
s tfMmoon, Feb. 12 . 

Gregory 
? 

NOTICE 

[ Thf regular meeting of the Pinck-
' \-\oy Chapter No. 145 O. E. S will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Drown and hcid Friday eve, Feb. 7 Mrs. Tressa 
children of Stockbridg e

 a n d ^ r - an<* Lewis, Grand Adah.will hold a school 
Mr:. Disco Drown and sons and 
Norrene Parker of Howell were 
vcek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Drown. 

Mrs Guy Kuhn returned from Es-
canaba last week where she was cal-
1( d by the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Murphy 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shonk of De
troit worn recent visitors of U. F. 
Mi:i^eil and family. 

Mr.-.. Herman Simonds has recov
ered from a two weeks illness with 
the flu. 

Mrs. Eny Wright, Pa r ry and Ar-
dith spepnt Sunday with Albert Shir-
k-y and family of Pinckney 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose of Ann 
Arbor v.'crr Sunday guests of his 
p a i m t s , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose and 
rfilicd on H. E Munsell and family 
Sunday evening 

1 hr L. A. S. of Gregory Baptist 
ch'-'-'h ave sponsoring a tea at the 
home of M" and Mrs Robert Reid 
th'*-, week Tuesday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs Howard Marshall and 
.1:,net a rd Mr .and Mrs Fred Mar-
'•ril! wi!! lonve this week Wednesday 

for Florida for a 3 weeks vacation. 

Ber t Sawdy of Plalnfield passed 
away Sunday night a t th« Stock 

of instruction at this meeting. 
Blanche Martin, Sec'y. 

Mr and Mrj. Phillip 
in Howell Saturday 

LI win Hulce attended u meeting of 
the OWL League at Dexter Monday 

night 

Mr. and Mrs Don Bronson of Yp-
Vp.-ilanti spent the week end at their 
heme here 

Mrs. Glen Smith and Mrs. Kenny 
oi Dearborn called at the home of 
M;a. Hattie Decker Monday. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Bull is spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. W, 
Oslrander of Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soules and 
daughter of Howell were Sunday 
;'uc-ts of Mr.and Mrs. Phillip Sprout. 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Tooman of 
Brooklyn and Miss Helen Feidler of 
Ypiiir.nti spent the week end at the 
Ross Read home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Clinton enter-
t a n e d Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Fishbeck and daughter, Doris, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fishbeck of Lan-
s.n in honor of Mrs Olin Fi3hbeck's 
birthday. Mrs. Fishbeck remained for 
a week's visit. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Livingston Lodge No. 76 F. and A. 
M. will play euchre at Dexter on 
Monday night, Feb. 10. Play will be
gin at 8:00 p. m 

Ice Fishing Time urtefi»\ • 

U 

Already fishermen are mo vine ehantiee onto the loo which oortrs 
Iflchiffan'i shallower lakes. Taking of large and stnaDmonth b a n to 
legal until January l. Oiher important speciea until March. T^>gj 
•oneervation officers supply information concerning special regulatloasj 
governing nahlng in their territories. Xoe of deeper northern lakes* 
•oca i s Crystal and Charlevoix, seldom s^talaa tataknoai thjrt 

3 
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The Pinckney Dispatch Wedae»day, Feb. 5 1941 
H!W 

CASH SPECIALS! 
FBI. SAT, Feb., 7 _Feb. 
Spry 3 lb* can 
Rinse % Ige. pkgs. 
Golden Dale Butter lb. 

3 
37* 
35* 
8* Armour's "Star" Lard lb.pkg. 

"Table King" Salad Dressing qt. 21 < 
Navy Beans 3 lbs. 11< 
Fancy Rice 2 lbs. 1Q* 

Tbe PiEcknej Dispatch 
Entered at the Postoiflce 
it I 'inckney, Mich, a t 
second class matter . 

Subscription $1.25 a year 
Paid .n Advance. 
PAUL W. CURLE1T PUBLISHER 

PERSONAL, 
r» PICKUPS * 

Valentines 
Mrs. A. V. St i.-k ol Howe 

.n knev culle^ ') •'.u.iuiv 
was o All Kinds 

Martin J. Lavun of Brighton was 
:i Pinckney caller Monday. 

.Ice Lavey 
were in How 

and Keith Ledwidge 
1 Sunday night. 

Mr.- Kmmett Harry of Stockbridge 
iv<\ on friends here Monday. 

Gold Medal 
Flout fife"- 89f 

"Wheaties" 
2 pkgs. |9* BREAKFAST OF 

CHAMPIONS 

Maxwell House 
Coffee lb. 25* 
Lux Toilet Soap 

Mr and Mrs 
.'ii.' F inckn i 'V 

Lee Hoey of Detxer 
callers Sunday. 

PRESCRIPTIONS A C ' J U R A TF-LY FILLED 

.Mis. 
• p e n : 

Maiyaret (,'urleu of Lansing 
:he week end In Pincknev. 

I Kennedy Brug Store 
K a Sieler of Fansiiiy. was a 

Friday night. 
i t <>• <&< 

caller 

3 cakes 
Ritz Crackers 1 Ibpkg. 
Oatmeal 6 lbs-
Fels Nap.tba Soap 6 bars 
Mustard qt. jar 
Lux Flakes l^e. pkg. 
Apples, Northern Spies, 6 lbs. 
Brazil Nutslb.ISc [ Bananas 4 lbs. 
Peanut Brittle 

lb. 10c j Xmas . Candy lb 10c 

Kennedy's Gen. Stor 

V<rn Cory uid Mr. and. Mr.-,. Jack 
Kee-on attended the 1'LInoral of Mrs. 
KI<M' Cary at Allen Saturday. 

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Tinimon-, o! 
iy-on wi'iv in Pincknev Mondav. 

drub/liU 
Mr 

.Mi 

and Mt 
Cre«. 

Rohert 

wi ' i ' i ' in t u',1, a 
Mros.M'i' ol 

Monday. 

: ) • ( 

and Mi-' 
lav In auto Fu 

Wayrie A'.Fee left 
a trip to Flor

in. 

d a , of P e t r o i t 
. nr.u daughter, 
were in Pinckney 

aine of Howe l l 

Mi-, a n d Mi's. O r a 

\ isitei] 

Haines 

-h have 
trip to 

PHONE 23F3 
•<•**. 

DELIVER Howe l l wtfx 

(Continued from Fir t t Page) 

REV. JAMES CAROLAN DIES 

Diocese and Pastor o^ St, Augus
tine parish in Kalamazoo, was \ r ch -
Triest, th e Deacons of Honor were 
the Rev. Dean of Flint Dictrict, 
f a the r Maurice Chawk and Father 
John Gabriels of Lansing. Th e Dea
con of the Mass was Father Maurice 
01k of Flint and Sub-Deacon, was 
Father Maurice Kissane of Brighton. 
The First Master of Ceremonies was 
Father Herman Fedewa of Howell. 
The Second Master of Ceremonies 
was the Rev- John Bush of the 
Cathedral in Lansing. The Acolytes 
were Father Francis Timmons of 
Flint, who is a relative of the late 
Father Carolan, and Rev. William 
Koenigsctfnec'tte of Lansing. The cen
sor hearer was Father Justin Her-
rtes of St. Joseph's in Howell. The 
active pall bearers were the Rev. 
Father Francis Sharp of Cathedral 
parish, Lansing, Father Michael Cas-
sidy of Durand, which was the for
mer Pastorate of Fa ther Carolan, 
Father Clare Barry, a relative, of 
Ann Arbor, Father John Lynch of 
AT\T\ Arbor, Father John McMillan, 
a former student and parishoner of 
Father Carolan when stationed at 
Sheridan, who is now assistant a t 
St. Clement's Parish in Dearborn, 
and Rev. Father Richard Cunning
ham, who is assistant at St. Bridget 
Parish, Detroit. The honorary pall 
bearers wer e Ben White, Lee Lavey, 
John Eisele, Gorman Kelly, Mayor 
Kennedy, Paul Curlett, City Editor, 
Kenneth Reason, Earl Baughn, Fred 
Read, and the Rev. Mr. McLucas, 
all of Pinckney, Sheriff Kennedy of 
Howell and Clyde McCleer of Greg
ory. Preceeding the funeral services 
the Office for the Dead was chanted 
by the clergy, led by the Rev. Den-
nVHlaves of St, Clare Shores, and 
Rc \ . Christopher Dolan of Detroit. 

The male choir led by Father Duf
fy of Bunker Hill sang the Mass. 
The Tn Paridisum, following the 
Blessing of t h e Corpse was chanted 
by the Priests attending. Burial took 
place in the local St. Mary's Ceme
tery. A choir of brother priests sang 
the Benedicts* a t the coTimltal ser
vices. The Sermon a* th* Mn?s was 
prenehed by the Very Rev. John J. 
Hacke t t who wa* th« first Pastor 
i<nder whom Farther Carolan was sta
tioned, at Manchester. The process
ion of cars, led by th« present Pas
ter of 9L Mary's, extended from the 
church to the cemetery grounds. Fa
ther Murphy also officiated a t t h e 
final commit*! services, assisted by 
brother pcfe* of the Ank DioatM 

of Detroit, which comprises that of 

Detroit, Lansing, Saginaw, Grand 

Ranids and Marquette. Among the 

clergy attending the funeral wt i c 

four former classmates of the late 

Father Carolan; the Kev. Fathers 
"Joseph Schuler, W. A. (iarber, Don-
iel O'Donncll and F. F, Van Ant
werp all of Detroit. Also present 
were Rev. Justin Hermes and Rev. 
Herman Fedewa of Howell, Rev. 
V'cnnis Hayes of St. Clave Shores, 
Rev. Norman Du Kette, Flint, John 
Pdusko Sacred Heart Parish of Flint, 
Rev. Theo Holer, Brighton ; Rev. C. 
T. Dolan Detroit; Rev. P. J. O'Sulli-
van, Burnside, Mich.; D I. Foley of 
Milford; Rev. Fathers C. M. Winters 
East Lansing; A. G Brakora, Swartz i 
Creek; D. P. Tighe. Fcntnn; Charles 1 
Walsh, Dexter, A. E. Casky, Flint, j 
L L. Dorr, Chelsea; Francis MeCor-
mitk, Williamston; Bernard Brady, 
C. P., Bertrnnd Abell C. P. Detroit; 
Leo Kalinowski, Lansing; R. J. Oun-
mvv.ham, Detroit; M. V. Harris, Pon-
t iac; Jos. Hlovoeek, Detroit; Pt. T. 
Currier, Ann Arbor; A. . 01k, Al
bion; J. A. McMillan, Dearborn; the 
Rev. J. E Williams C S V., Chicago, 
Illinois; M. J Cassidy, Durand; P. 
McCormick, Hudson, Mich.; John 
Ljneh and Clare Barry, Ann Arbor, 
Francis Sharp, Lansing; Philip Cook, 
formerly of Howell, recently ap-
p e n t e d Pastor of Holy Family 
church, Decatur, Mich.; Frank Bow-
en, Sturgis; J. G. McCarthy, Dear-
horn, P. G. McGuiness, Charlotte; 
G. P. Park, Detroit; Rev. William 

.la-r •01 

Cogley, Watervlict; Father Sheridan 
Paw Paw, and Father Duffy, Leslie 
Father Murphy, local pastor was 
ho.t to the clergy. Bush-Palmer of 
Landing assisted by Mr. Swarthout 
of Pinckney were in Charge of Fun
eral arrangements. Among others 
from distant places attending the 
obsequies were a brother of Father 
Carolan, Mr. Edward Carolan, of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Do
lan cousins of Detroit. 

Among th^ religious orders at tend 
mg was a large delegation ofthe 
Religious of the Daughters of St. 
Vincent De Paul, Nursing Sisters of 
Providence Hospital, Detroit, and St, 
Joseph'* Home, Dearborn. Relatives 
of Jackson, included Mr. and Mrs. 
Fn.nk Timmons and family. 

Memorial cards were distributed 
at t h e church during the funeral ser
vices. I there are friends who were 
unjible to attend the Mass and desire 
cards they may be obtained Sunday 
fo'lowing the services. 

m were offered at 7 :00 

. . m. requested by Mr. an,1 Mrs. 

lioinian Kelly, at S;iiO at th0 re-

(, a .-t of M\-< lanina Vollmer and son 

.1 du. Ki.a-lc, at !* :00 at the request 

o'< Mr. and Mr.-. Lawrence, an t | Mr. 

c.ivj Mrs. Clyde McCleer of (iregory. 

'Flic 7 o'clock Ma. s was celebrated 

!>y the Rev. C. J. Dclan of Detroit, 

the •* o'clock Mass by Kev. Francis 

Murphy, 1'astor, and the H -o'clock 

M.:.- by the R-v. Fr;. aci 'i namons, 

.• relative, of Flint. 

The nine o'clock Mas.> was arran
ged so that all children of the panCh i 
could attend. J 

Aside from the above mentioned j 
.-;;):rtual bouquetswVre also those j 
of Father Carolan's \ ^ ) the r , Mr. Ed- ' 
va:v. Carolan of Detroit, Mr. and > 
Mrs (ieorg e Olibway of Ferndale, | 
Mi. and Mrs. Arthur MeCleer ol' | 
Creioi-y, R W. Berry and family of \ 
Ha'tie Creek, Mr and Mrs. Frank j 
Tm.mons of Jackson, Walter Kaiser j 
family of R.F.D. Stockbridge, Mr | 
a no Mrs. Lee Lavey .Pinckney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Haines of Pinckney, 
Mr an(j Mrs. William Kennedy, of 
Pinckney, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Metz 
of Flowed, Miss M. Kissain, Brigh
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. N Loomis of 
Detroit, Mrs Bertha DeWitt and her 
daughter, Margaret Sauve of Port-

i age Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dolan 
' r,: Detroit and Mr. n~d M1* •. Harry 
I Dpbu- of Sheridan P. 0. , Ubly, Mich. 
: who also attended, accompanied by 
the Rev Father Edward Werm, Pas
ter, of the former Pastorate of Fa
ther Carolan at Ubly. 

Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy 
and let perpetual light shine upon 
him 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O 
Lore1! May his soul rest in Peace 
with God. 

This was the first time a priest's 
funeral was over held in St. Mary's 
church in Pinckney. The first time 
a priest was ever buried in St.Mary's 
cemetery. I t was also the first time 
a colored priest ever took part in the 

! i :w here . He wa.« from Flint and 
{was ordained- by the late Bishop 
' CnUf.gher. 

* 

i 

I 

V'-v M. •'. ,}r" ii on'r.-'Hm ,1 the 
1 achers of tv t ' inrkney school and 
friends of Mi Mvrftf Dnrra?h nt 
n se.rprise party at her home l a ^ 
y'r^ntieti'*" n W t . \ fine o-vninf was 

I sp<*nt by all.Refreshments were serv-
l ed. Miss Darrnch wn« given a set of 

On Monday morning High Masses ( V nth room scales. She left Monday for 
for tl*j eternal repose of the soul of 1 her new position in Port Horon. 

Another c ,-e t.f nn •, e1- ha- devel-
| ofi. d here. Fan Youiic;, l i i . being the 
i 

Mi and Mr--. Joe .'Metz oT F fo\\-f-11 
ii '•.(•(, at i he Fee I.a\ ny home !us; 

a' iu day. 
Mr... Lola Ttogei 

ai lida 
riday. 

i nnvn t 
.-' aurday, 

Mr and Mt -. OiwiMe X; 
;.Mnrre(j hom(1 from their 
( .oridii. '. 4 

Mis- dean Crave- of Howell spent | V 
. Mnrilay witli her mother, Mr-. Wm- \$ 
: t t.-cl Craves. 

Mi- Maxine Soule 
•i Saturday culler at tbe C .1. Clin-
t .n home. 

f;. ia;< , \ ' l i • and Howard Read j ^ 
•1 e home frcar.. Albion College o\'i.'r \f 

\ <• week end. 
| Mrs. James Crrene of Lansing F 

; T C assisting to care for her mother 
' r- Sarah Carr. 

Messr,. Roy Clintrjn, Cayle Hen-
I'I e an<l I'rank Smith were in Howi-11 
- ..;urelay night. 

Rev Morgan Harris of St Vinrent 
I »•• Paul pari.-h of Pontine wa- in 
1 nekney Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Cole of Det-
.(.;. were Sunday guests of Mr1-'. 
.s i!,,-.. Kennedy. 

\al))h Clint in has vfM urned lo If-
•' -1- in Detroit after 'a im- h mie 
•, - rek with the flu. 

Me.-srs. Charles, Thomas and Don-
..•i Clark spent Saturday morning 
i ! ^owell on business. 
Air. and Mrs. Jaek'THIvanangh and 

'• Idren of Jackson'called nt the W. 
F. Parrow homo Sunday. 

Gordon T^amb and his -i-ter, June, 
'If-nded the winter sport- program 
r. T.akp Odessey Sunday. 

^r dame,' J^hn Mey»>' o!' T)\hovo 
i" 1 Fred Bortz of Ypsilnnti called at 

H-f.e Leo T.avcy home Monday. 
I ornn Meabon of Pontine -pent 

t!y week er-rl with hi- parent?, Mr. 
a IMI Mrs. George Meabon Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarr.e.- Field and 
da.n hler of Detroit spent the week-
era! v.-ifh her mother, Mr-. Hi cries 
MfRorie. 

Mrs. Ralph Elliot and Mrs, Mnr-
,jori" Hui-fl of Ypsilarti called on 
Mr-. Hat tie Decker Monday. 

Mi and M> -. Fenim ' Mar.*n ..f 
Voi ian t i wer^ :rue-t : of Mir. ivd 
Yi; .. John Mar. in ovei tVe we*>'< end 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brooks. Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Loos and Mr. and 
Mrs.James McAra of Flin+ wercr-iU-
e.-- at tli,. TTotr in,;;c Sunday. 

M"r. and Mrs. C'aienee Mley, 
T'-vin, and Mr. and Mr-, Joseph I 
•pit,, of Dexter •--•ore Pirn 
e -V Saturday. 

Mr. and Mr*. J r c Sinrei- h:ue 
' • ' i -ed from the Bell fanz hnu-e on 
M' n St. to one of the Skinner cot-
* v across the pond. 

Mr and M"rs. Dick I^omi4 -h-. "f 
De< -oit and Mr. and Mrs. William 
flillen of Lansincr wprp quests Sun-
dnv at the M. E. Harrow home. 

Mrs Sarah Cnrr, Michaol Lavey, 
Mis. W. E. Murphy and Mrs Pat-
} -k Kennedy who bav0 been very ill 
here are some better we understand. 
Mrs. Kennedy is at the home of her 
^ n . Sheriff Kennedy, In Howell. 

Mi-s Miary Margaret Clark rnt r tr-
•• ined a numhor nf little friend17 l*1^ 
Thursday on the occj.-don of her Sth 
1-thday. fJames wore played, re-

1 .1 m 
• n . i 

'••ftw 

prevent accidents! 
Miuly lu t l c lie;ht p lugs irtto 

ci. ; n c oui lc t and costs a b o u t 
if// ./ i / i . / u> ; pc ra ic . 1. .'ave 
! .ill ni t 'ht , I-or l u l p f u f l ight -

: •(.•',. ions, call any De t ro i t 
>•: o iT i t c . 

ONE CENT 

buy*; good light for 2 hours of 

VJXAt, 
Good bridge-table l ighting (a 
200-vsatt lamp) cos> only on* 
itut for more than two hours. 
!)i ii t CI l-.SS about your light
ing . . . measure it with a Light 
Meter, (all any Detroit EdisOQ 
office. 

JOE GENTILE 

r 
ICE CREAM CANDY C!GA BACCO ETC. 

FOUNTAIN SFRVICfv 

Sr ' i v i c e 

Conit^ In and Give 

with a Smile 

Us a Try 

Open Every E vemng J 
ivlALl 'O PLENTY vr Uecl Miik 16ozs. for 10c 

;!.- ,1'h'i: / ( nrdinu- \.a- .11 F u'\ i'l! on , 
j i -day iiioriiiriK 
Ford L;in.l» in;i<i»' a h.u.-iur-. .- ti iji 

I) and liul'lab), N 
la.-a cek. 

1 / 

, o!' Ann Arbor -fK'ni 
,; •. •':. hi - lurenis, Mr 

Fi.inde Sopei-. 
.! '.'r . .John i looy ,.nd (h'd -

... o i l lew i'l' A eri' in 
' ' , • . • ' , • : r j n i i l l ' J - . 

' \\ ( \< 1 1- 1 .'Li-row- ; 

\-/•)'• Mond.iy -uppe.' 
F 1-- ' • ' h i i ' . ' i 1 ).> v - f • '•"• 

-.,' Wv~. Ford Ii, F i r b and< 

• ' • • ; • o , | • • S " ! • • 

F. Smith hom0 in Perry. 
: ',ir-. .1.1--1: IF'tier and 

• , : T . 0)• y vv /•;-(• S u n d 1 

•' - "A' IF Meyer home 
F ' :-,1 F.-irk-T, dmiL'hter. 
: / 1 .i'\-eral other frirl-- took 
• \ IFi '.'".> ^^^l d" ::t Atm Ar-

ONE CENT 

for 4 hours of light on yoi 

Th« r;«h» ef taro 
eh-vwing tabl* eatfi one/ obemt 1 
for 4 howft. tm SUK ytm kev* feed 
l i f t ing . . . RMOMT* it wMi a U f U 

;rtn. 

,M. 

S; i t 11 iv:.-: \-

.-. 1: •: M : .. Hey 

V'olney 

S :nd;.v 

le % T e e 1 de oT l l r i i rb-

, nf S'i ' i l t S t e . 

\isitor- nt thf 
l i e n 'i : '-'-'.'it :vr- iiere . 

•/I Mr.-, drin Spencer of Roy-
' ( ;\- rmt! Mr. and Mrs.. Stevenson 
f !: , i i in-." --'I. ' iinMMda, >vere ernes'.-

••••indnv ef V/. IF Clark . 
".}-o follo-AJn-r people from e,ut of 

t, \> M .-.•t' ,ide(| the funeral of Mis-
K' (therme IlofT Monday afternoon: 
M,- and Mr-. I , W. HofT, Flint, Mr. J 
aiid Mrs Kenneth Harrow and chil- ' 
d '•:, anf! Miss Thinra Arnold of 
T'-TV. Rivers,Mr- T.lla S :c'er,rla j;; ,v 
tr / , Marjorie and Mis- Marjraret 
C irlett of Lnnsinjr, Mr. and Mrs. 
r rnnr i s Shiaper and M*••••. Myrti^ 
'"i^'ei of Hetroit, Mr nnd Mrs. 
•ibn Hnrrow of Hearhor , Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Pert Hoff and Miss Elva HofT, 
Mv. and Mrs. Henry Winkolhnim?, 
Mi. and Mrs. Ed Rounr : f er , Mrs. 
Parrirk Hillon and S h a r i f Kennedy 
of Tlewell, Mrs Tohn M P M T . Mrr. 
Fialph Eliott, Mhs M a r j c i e Hurd 
of Ypsilanti, Mr. und Mrt. Roy 

Mrs. Herman Vedder is spending 
th relatives in Detroit 

,\.rs. Jennie Kellenberjcer and Mrs. 
L V^het t and Mrs. Lillian Wylie 

Mr..,lames Roche cal'fci upon Mrs. 
Movday 

fieshment* ser\Ted and a 
enjoyed by all. 

fine t ime l T e e f l e of Briffhtoc 
" of Lfinjing 

and A. M,Roche 

l'i rick Kennedy ut Howell 
. a is II with t,neumonia 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Downing of 
F:r:i'Aberry Lake called a t the home 
i>( Mrs Jennie Kellenberjrer Sunday. 

Mr. and V T S Basil ^hi"o of the 
Mch. S t a t i S< ^'tariurn werP v i r t o r s 
it. the lion White home Sim^ig^ev-

on:njr 
William Roche, Fred Evers, Harry 

1M era and N«n White attended the 
M-Cormick-Heerinjf show as Hbwell 
h - [ Thursday 

Sundnv jruesta a t the Jesse Rieh-
• '^on home were A. W| Vince and 

*" ily 0^ Pyron and Glen Slayton 
; rrl fami'v of Howell . 

Snnr»ay and week end visitors of 
M: s. James Roche were Roaaelt West 
and family of Aim Arbor , George 
Roche of Fowtervflfo «MI Mr. and 
Mrs. BobRoei «f 

,i.% • ZMm 
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"Please Deliver 
1,000 Miles oi 
Telephone Hire" 

IV-

<> 

•i 

BOUNDS like a staggering order, doesn't 

it? But to Western Electric it's common

place. The resources of lliis central 

supply unit are grea! enough to meet 

stupendous demands Through scientific 

purchasing and staiu^rdi^ed, large-scale 

production, it pro\i!es the companies 

of the Bell System with the best of 

telephone equipment at low cost. At 

this time, when rapid expansion of 

telephone service is a defense necessity, 

the Michigan Bell can re ly on th i s 

dependable source of supply. 

This Company 1$ doing Its part in the 

Country's program of National Defense 

Michigan Bell Telephone 
• Bringing to th* Pt-npU of Michigan th+ 

Advantages o/ the Notion-icidm 
B*U Tttmphonm Syttem 

Company 

NEIGHBORING NOTES) 
I Louis Bergin and his brother, Leo 

were seriously injured several days 
ngo when a tree they were cutting 
on their farm in Genoa fell on them. 
Louis had a broken collar bone and 
Leo suffered lacerations. They were 
released from the fallen tree by an-
oi'ied brother, Mark, who was work-
in-; in a nearby field. 

H'utfh Ward of Fowlerville butch
ered a two and a half year old hog 
th o'Jier day that weighed 740 lbs. 
ar«d had raised two litters of pigs. 

Mr. and Mrs Claude Devine of 
DeNter announce the marriage of 
the;r daughter, Edith Jean, to Rob 
5 t Hellmer of Detroit on Jan. 24. 
The couple are living at Portage 
Lake. 

The Chelsea Standard urges the 
calling of a mass meeting there to 
consider better housing facilities. It 
claims although the Chelsea factories 
t.ave greatly increased employment, 
j»o>t of the employees live elsewhere 
as there are no houses available in 

l Chelsea. 

I Dexter is making big plans for 
their centennial on July 3,4,5, next. 
John Hoey has been appointed ex
ecutive chairman. 

Forbes Placeway, who has been a 
pat ent at MoPherson Hospital How
ell, has been removed to the Living 
ston Hotel, where his mother is ear
ns? for him 

The Howell foundry located on 
the Pere Marquette railroad will be 

I veopened shortly on a production. 
\ -'.-liedule. It has been idle for the 

p>^t ten years. 
\ Howell jury last week gave Kai-

ran Coughlan, a Detroit policeman, 
verdict of $75 for three hunting 
dogs who were shot by Joseph Har
ris and son north of Howell when 
{he dogs chased a rabbit through 
their sheep. Coughlan sought $300 
for the dogs. 

Marl Rood, 27, of Unadilla, was 
sentenced to Of) days in jail at Hbw-
1̂1 1 ii.-1 week by Justice Pardee on a 

charge of assault and battery pre
ferred hy Herbert Hill, 40 also of 
Tnadilla. 

J. D. Rood, GO, who lived alone in 
Handy township was found dead 
there one day last week. 

The Brighton Argus won 3rd plac<. 
•'.t the recent Michigan Press conven
tion for general excellence of weekly 

1 ] 'Vf,< rs of 1 "00 circulation or under. 
Arthur Rahler of Mil ford shot a 

cuyotte last week Monday near Clear 
Lake 

BASKET BALL, BOYS 

Dexter here Friday, Saline here 
Tuesday 

I ast Tuesday night, one of the 
be-' basketball games of the current 
st'LiSon took place at the local gym. 
New Hudson and Pinckney both 
fighting for top honors in the Owl 
League, put on a brilliant exhibition 
before Pinckney was forced to ac
cept defeat by a score of 31-26. The 
Pinckney boys wer e far from dis
couraged by the loss and promise to 
to turn the tables on the New Hfcid-
sorrtes when they clash at Milford 
en Feb. 14. 

The three game winning streak of 
tMe second team was also brought 
to an end by New Hudson as the 
v.liters registered a 12-9 upset. The 
Pinckney seconds put on their poor-
e n gam e of the year and seemingly 
cou'd do nothing right. They also ex
pect to reverse the tables on the 
14th. 

Pinckney's boys teams bounced 
1 m k from th e New Hudson defeat 
tu thoroughly trounce Hartland on 
Friday night. The first team won 
2)-5 while the second team won 28-
1 ' . The second team now has the 
>se?c competitive average of any 
F nckn-ey team, having won 4 out of 
o frames. 

Pinckney girls failed to profit by 
the eyamples of the boys teams and 

led Banner ." 
" I Love a Mystery" and "City 

Desk" a re his favorite radio pro
grams. 

Bue, white and green are hifl 
fi vorite colors. 

His interest is in Aeronautical 
Engineering. 

His hobbies are reading, cycling1, 
and walking at night 

3 

Hie is 5 feet 10 inches tall , weighs 
135 pounds and has light brown 
hair and brown eyes. 

He was born in Toledo, Ohio on 
June 25, 1925. 

He lived in Toledo for 14 years 
then he moved to Pinckney where 
he has lived ever since. 

His hobby is s tamp collecting, cy
cling and cartoon drawing 

His special interest are painting, 
reading and hiking. 

His favorite book is ^'Swallow 
and Amazon", favorite song is 
"America" , favorite movies are 
"Captain Blood" and "Robin Hood" 

CONGRESSIONAL LETTER 
Win. W. Blaekney, M. C. 

You will recall tha t during the 
Last six months I have repeatedly 
called your at tention to the fact that 
steadily, day by day, in every way, 
this nation is tending toward war. 

I was amazed today to learn that 
the War Depar tment has revealed, 
a;cording to the Washington News, 
thiit it is having four and one-half 
million medical tags printed, to aid 
i 'entification of men killed and 
wounded in action. The instructions 
state tha t these tags are" to be plac
ed "Over the breast or as near it as 
possible." 

These emergency medical tags pro
vide space for the identification by 
name, army unit, and rank of every 
enlisted man. On these blanks, under 
the subject diagnosis, are to be in
serted WIA, which means "wounded 
in act ion," or KIA, meaning ''killed 
in act ion." 

Of course, the Sargeant General'H 
nd favorite colors are black and j Depar tment asserted that this ordc 

i^ust, favorite radio program is '*Mt. | did not indicate any preparations for 

war. explaining tha t they are desir-

drupped a 12-9 count to the Har t -

Standard Station 
RED CROWN GASOLINE 

For Qu id - r Starting 
Chan?eNow to WmterOils and Grease; 

Car Greasins Car Washing 

Nat. Door Check & Mib.Co. 
FORD LAMB, Mgr. 

SIXTH AND SEVENTH GRADES 
i 

I The Seventh Grad e Girls decorat-
f i ' . ' i a Valentine box for the Primary 
4 I Kootii. The Six Grade Girls will 

make one for their room, 
We are enjoying a chapter each 

j day from "The Doctor of Lonesome 
| Kiver' by Edison Marshall. 

I-iiday of this week the local 
md:-ic meeting will be held in the 
Gymnasium. 

Last Friday afternoon a number 
of students were givei a quarter 
holiday for being neither absent nor 
lardy during the month of January. 

The Seventh Graders have begun 
their study of Michigan Geography. 

For forty-five minutes each Tues
day the boys of the fifth, sixth, and 

| -eventh grades under direction of 
i Mr. Hiulce, and the Girls under Hel

en Reason enjoy basketball. 

land girls. Th e locals displayed none 
of the pep and spirit that featured 
the Fowlerville game and as a whole 
turned in a listless exhibition. 

Two games are on the card for 
the Pinckney boys this week as they 
ti:ucle with Brighton there on this 
T.iesday night and their traditional 
rivals from the South, Dexter, comes 
here Friday night 

Th 0 game Friday night is very 
important for Pinckney because the 
locals must win in order to stay in 
tr.? running for the League Champ-
:onf-hip. Th 0 game played at Dexter 
was close throughout as Pinck-
won by only three points. The Pinck
ney victoriesmarked the first time 
Pinckney has never defeated Dexter 
ir League competition. 

Next Tuesday night the high rid-
;rtir Saline team will come to town 
f n a return engagement with the lo
cals. Saline now occupies second 
place in the Htoron League which is 
one of the "toughest class O" league 
in th e state and the visitors have 
h^en defeated but twice in ten 
games. At Saline earlier in the year 
they gave the locals a 24-12 trounc
ing but many of the boys feel that 
Ihey were caught on an off night on 
that occasion. 

Perhaps one of the best reasons 
for the improved showing of the 
teams this year is the splendid sup
port that they have received from 
s'udents and townspeople alike. The 
gym has been comfortably filled for 
every hom e game so lets continue 
the fine support. 

District Attorney 
He likes to wear bright ties and 

socks and play tackle on a football 
team. 

His ambition is t to be an architest 
and to plan and build his own home. 

1. Norman Van Blaricum 
2. Junior Aron 
3. Norman Flaugher 

SOCIAL NEWS 
The Phantom basketball game 

played here at school on Saturday 
night Feb. 1st proved to be a suc
cess. The school received $21.(59 for 
its share. 

The Sophomore Class of Pinckney 
High School will present a variety 
&1-nw in March. The date is not final 
as yet. 

The .Aiiior Class of Pinckney 
High School is planning to give a 
box social soon. 

They have not yet decided on a 
date. 

AGAIN WIN TWO OUT 
OF THREE GAMES 

It seems impossible for the high 
school basketball teams t o win all 
sanies in one night. Several times 
they have won two out three. This 
happened over to Hartland Friday 
niflfht when both boys teams won 
easily but the girls lost when they 
set a new low for scoring with nine 
points. Hartland had to score only 
12 points to win. 

The boys second team won easily 
28 to 11 in the opener. Plummer, 
freshman center led the scorers with 
0 joints . Barbour got G, Van Blari-
um 4, Vedder 5, Sprout and Gentile 

2 each. 
Puiekney Res. 
Darrow 
Gentile 
Cass 
Van Blaricum 
Vedder 
Sprout 
Barbour 
Plummer 
Widmayer 

Field goals: 

G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
F 
F 
C 
c 
Sprout 

Hartlan<j Res. 
McCarthy 

Goss 
Bares 

C. Thompson 
Allmond 

Vasses 
Wright 

E. Thompson 

1, Barbour 3, 

PHONE 35F4 

Frank Flasko 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRUCKING. 

LIVE STOCK,FURNITURE 

NO JOB TOO BIG NO JOB TOO 5MALL 
DAILY TRIBS T O DETROIT 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 
•'••j 

PINCKNEY GRADE TEAM WINS 

The Pinckney Eighth grade bas
ketball team won from the Howell 
Ivghth Graders here Saturday 2fi to 
22. Bob Vedder, Ross Lamb, and 
Garth Meyer each scored 6 points 
for Pinckney. Jack Haines and Fred 
Singer each scored 4. Howell led 
up to the last quar ter 21 to 15 when 
P'nckney rallied and scored 11 
points while Howell scored only 1. 

PRIMARY ROOM 

/5v..'.'! 

stm 

Pmckney 8th 
Doolittle 
Griffith 

Lamb 
Vedder 
Meyer 
Hbines 
Carr 
Singer 
Doyle 

F 
F 

F 
C 
C 
G 
G 
G 
G 

Howell 8th 
Cotter 

Hein 
Garwood 

Maas 
Herman 

Line 
Cook 

Scofield 
Allen 

• ^ ^ " T 1 
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Print 
iction Bills 

HOW MUCH 
light from this lamp? 

Miss Lillian Benjamin from Ann 
Avhor has taken the position Miss 
Pa i r agh recently vacated as teacher 
of the kindergarten, first and second 
Grades. Last year she attended We=--t- ) 
err State Teachers College. Sh e is 
in her sixth year of tteaching. 

Th e primary room is planning a 
Valentine's party on Valentine's day. 
They will exchange valentines and 
hav e refreshments. 

Plummer 4, Vedder 2, Van Blaricum 
2, Gentile 1. McCarthy 2, Bares 1. 
Foul goals: Plummer 1, Vedder 1, 
McCarthy 2, Bares 1. 

The Pinckney girls were way off 
fonn and could not shoot baskets. 
Pcsemary Read got 7 points and 
Helen Reason got 2. 

able for use in field training man
euvers where actual combat is close
ly similated. Nevertheless, to the 
average thinking citizen who is op-
posd to America's entrance into the 
Fuiopean war, the question arises, 
"Why the necessity of ordering four 
and one-half million medical tags un
less those having it in charge, fully 
expect the entrance of this country 
into w a r ? " 

While I beleive in the protection 
of the military, Naval and Air Corps1 

forces to the fullest limit, I do not 
see the necessity of this emergency 
rredical tag, unless it be that the 
thought of the Administration is di
rectly toward war. Certainly, the 
above mentioned emergency medical 
tag would not be necessary for the 
otd)nary maneuvers used by our 
soldiers in practice. 

Congress last week passed H. J. 
Res. 89, which is a Resolution pro
viding for additional appropriation 
for clothing and equipment, Army, 
fiscal year 1941. I voted for this 
measure for the reason it was to 
supply clothing and equipment for 
our soldiers and for the selective 
service draftees. 

This bill called for an appropria
tion for $175,000,000; $155,000,000 
of which is for the purchase of ma
terial, including transportat ion and 
inspection, as follows: 
Uoolen Cloth $69,500,000 

Wool Blankets 13,500,000 
Cotton, khaki cloth 26,000,000 
Wool undershirts, drawers 

12,200,000 
W'.oi gloves 
Woo. socks 
Leather gloves 
Service shoes 
I eather boots 
Canvas leggings 
Raincoats 
Mosquito bars 

1,600,000 
4,400,000 
3,900,000 

11,000,000 
2,600,000 
1,600,000 
3,000,000 
2,900,000 

BIOGRAPHIES 
GUESS WHO? 

1 
He is 5 feet 8 inches 

Pinckney Girls 
Reason F 
Clark P 
Read F 
R. Shirley C 
Kuhn C 
Lavey G 
Meyer G 
M. Shirley G 
Burns G 

I h e first, teprr. 
winning 26 to 5. 

Hai t ian^ Girls 
Ellis 

Latowette 
Buell 

Slighter 
U33jrj 

Bainbridge 
Jesiak 

had a walkawav 
Bill Kuhn got 11 

tall has I Voints, Berquist 4, Amburgey, Rey 

n WITH A UOHT Mini 
Do yen waat to know if you are 
getttaf your money'i worth from 
ytvjr lamps and fixture? Th« Light 
Meter will tall you. No chart* — 
caH any Detroit Edison 

dark brown hairand greyish green 
eyes. 

H e was born in Pinckney Septem
ber 18, 1925. He lived here for 
about a year and then moved to 
Lansing for a while. He then moved 
back to Pinckney where he now lives 
on ? farm about four miles west of 
Pmckney. 

'Hlis favrite sports are baseball, 
basket ball, football and softball. 

His favorite radio program is Ma
jor Bowes and his favorite color is 
r rd. 

His ambition is to be a farmer. 

noias, Widmayer a% 

and Lavey 1. 
Pinckney 

green eyes, 
is 5 feet 9 

Palmer 
Kuhn 
Young 
Lamont 
Berquist 
Lavey 
Reynolds 
Widmayer 
Amburgey 
Ludkte 

P 
F 
C 
F 
C 

c 
G 
G 
G 
G 

i Palmer 2 each 

Hartland 
Clark 

Hagan 
Musaon 

Cook 
Huskinson 

Hoffman 
Sneath 
Speeke 

Johnson 

He has brown hair, 
weighs about 150 and 
in. tall. 

He was born in Dearborn in 1924. 
He lived there until 1928,then mov
ed to n farm northeast of Pinckney 
and has lived there since. 

Hip favorite book is "A Man For 
the Agea". 

His favorite song is ' 'S ta r Spang- | 

Field goals: P i lme r 1, Kuhn 4, 
Ferquist 2, Reynolds 1, Widmayer 1 
Clark 1. Foul goals: Kuhn 3, Lavey 
1. Huskinson 1, Speeke 1, Johnson 1 
Fouls : Pinckney 17, Hartland 8. 
Re f eree__Whitehead 

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 

Feb. 4 Brighton lier** 
Feb. 7, Dexter tart. 
Feb. 11, Saline her*. 
Feb. 14, New Hudien there. 
reb. 21, Brighton here. 
Feb. 28, Leefue genet et 

Thr. balance of $20,000,000 is for 
pa} ing into making into garments 
a quantity of cloth now in the course 
of manufacture. You remember that 
I voted against the Conscription 
Bill because I did not deem it neces
sary, but you will also recall that I 
said I was going to vote for every 
reasonable bill which would alleviate 
many of the hardships of a soldier's 
life and see that he was adequately 
protected and provided with suitable 
food, clothing and medical care and 
attention. 

The House also last week discuss
ed H R. 8788, which is a bill making 
appropriations for the Executive Of
fice and sundry independent Execu
tive Bureaus., Boards, Commissions 
and Offices for the fiscal year end-
i rg June 30, 1942, and for other 
pm-poses. This bill would necessitate 
an appropriation of approximately 
$1,400,000,000. 

Under the head of Executive Of
fice of the President, it provides for 
the payment of the President's sal
ary, $75,000; the Vice President's 
sa 'ary, $15,000; salaries for the 
White House Office, $224,860; con
tingent expenses, $50,000; Printing 
and binding, $2,700; Traveling ex-

! penses, $30,000; making the total of 
the White House Office $307,560. 
Also providing for an appropriation 
of 5150,670 for the Executive man-
sionsion and grounds. Making a to
tal for the Executive Office of ihe 
Provident of $548,280. 

Pome other appropriations con-
ta 'ned in this bill are Emergency 

j funds for the President, $20,000,000 
i PuMic Building Administration, 

520,000,000; Public Roads Adminis
trat ion, $181,000,000; Public Works 
Aoministratton, $172,00,000; Veter-
an j Arhninirtration, $608,000,000. 

' • • ' " W . . . . . . 

v &V.J* 



The Pinckney Dispatch 

Jerkin, Hat Can Be 
Knit in Quick Time 

'"THIS jiffy knit jerkin and match-
x ing beanie, such practical as

sets, are quickly made in German-
town yarn. Pattern 2695 contains 
directions for knitted hat and 
jerkin in sizes 12-14 and 16-18; il
lustrations of them and stitches; 
materials required. 

• * • 

Send IS cents In coins for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept.. 
12 Eighth Ave.. New York. N. Y. Send 
order to: 

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
82 Eichtb Ave. New York 

Enclose 15 cents in coins for Pat
tern No 

Name 

Address 

INDIGESTION 
• a j affeet the Heart 

GM tnpptd la tba «tn<p«rh orfutlat IM; act like m 
hktr-trUfcr on the bean. At tbe flrat tin of (Ultras 
•nurt m«n tod women d«T*txJ on Hell tui Tablet* to 
act (mi ff»«. No IUBUT* bat mtdt of tba fttUat-
tctint medicine* koavn tor teld Indlfutloa. If U>* 
FIB3T D08K doesn't p m B«U*«iu Dttur, mum 
battl* to us tad NMIT* DOUBUE s tag BM±. l i e 

Rise to Fall 
As the blessings of health and 

fortune have a beginning, so they 
must also find an end. Everything 
rises but to fall, and increases but 
to decay,—Sallust. 

•^Fnasr„te£T3: 

GOOD 
REASONS 

WHY 

QUINTUPLETS 
use MUSTEROLE for 

CHEST COLDS 
Mother-Qlv* YOU* CfaM 
This S i m Export Cart! 

At tbe first sign of * cheat cold the 
. Quintuplets' throats and chests are 
rabbed with Children's Mild Musterole 
—a product made to promptly relieve 
the DISTRESS of children's colds and 
resulting bronchial and croupy coughs. 

Relief usually comes quickly because 
Musterole is MORE than an ordinary 
"salve." It helps break up local con* 
gestion. As Musterole is used on the 
Quints you may be sure you are using 
just about the BEST product made. 
Also in Regular and ExtraStrength for 
those preferring a stronger product. 

* * MILD ' * • 

Throafh Trials Together 
Trust no one unless you have 

«aten much salt with him.-* 
Cicero. 

Children's Cdds.. . 
T m w m y Cuutiprttoa wmr »»-
m m the <H«comf«rt Q( tymptxtfM 
of F wvrisbMMuHMWAe^Uf* 
MC Stamacft which rhfch bammtly 

. wrtjr stasss ef wkU. 
MOTHER QUAY'S 
I W I I T • O W D I R I 

•ad carmlaatlva. At all drac-

WATCH 
U%t Specials 
You can d*p»nd on tha spe
cial sal—th« mrchanti of 
oux town annonnon in ths> 
ookamioftbijpap r̂.Thfoy 
BNft money saving to oar 
n i d f i It always pays to 
palioniM tha merchant! 
who adVtrtiM. Thmy ax* 
not afraid o! tnaix mai-
ch&ndiM or thoif pdoaa* 

Children's Clothes Come First 
On 1941 Spring Sewing Program 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

n 
^ ° «*«, 

\ / l OTHERS attention! With the 
*• * coming of spring, every little 
girl wants a smart new dress to 
wear. So it's high time for mothers 
to lay plans for the annual sewing 
campaign. It is none too early to 
start investigating-the smart new 
pastel plaids, the denims, shantungs 
and challis that are favorites for 
juvenile fashions this spring. You 
will be surprised how little really 
lovely materials cost. For a dollar, 
or even less, it is possible to buy 21½ 
yards or more of good-looking rayon 
challis. With a modern sewing ma
chine, just a few hours are needed 
to produce an attractive sailor dress 
or a plaid bolero dress or a smart 
princess style, exactly suited to 
daughter's personality. 

Even if the budget is slim and you 
haven't had experience at sewing, 
there is no excuse for making daugh
ter do without good-looking clothes. 
You can learn to do a professional 
job of dressmaking by spending just 
a few afternoons at your local sew
ing center. 

Nowadays, even the couturier fin
ishes are easy for beginners to han
dle, because modern sewing ma* 
chine attachments make pleating, 
ruffling, tucking, cording and appli
que, besides the dozens of other 
"neat tricks" they perform. 

Certain to win the heart of every 
young "miss" is the favorite bolero 
suit-dress in cotton plaid with sep
arate tuck-in blouse as shown to 
the left in the picture. The plaid, 
the all-round pleated skirt and the 
cute felt derby hat with a little red 
feather have a look about them that 
will delight the heart of a child. You 
can get inexpensive washable plaids 
that look like fine wool weave, or, if 

you prefer, there are handsome 100-
per cent wool clan plaids to be had 
at little additional cost. Plaid ging
ham is smart, too. 

The advantage of a two-piece 
dress of this type is that different 
blouses can be worn with it, also the 
separate bolero gives it the efficien
cy of a jacket suit. The Peter Pan 
collar and front closing on the blouse 
are embellished with inch-wide ruf
fles, done in a jiffy with the ruffler 
gadget on your machine. The very 
crisp pleats in the skirt take a 
mere matter of minutes to make 
with the pleater attachment. All 
the other deft finishes, such as the 
curving edges of the bolero front, 
is the unerring work of the little 
edge stitcher. 

See the newest version of the ever-
beloved sailor dress illustrated to 
the right in the group. Use navy 
flannel or serge or try ordinary blue 
denim for this dress; and you will 
henceforth be singing the praises 
of this sturdy rood-looking material. 
The important-looking red embroid
ered anchor irs.gma on the long 
bishop sleeve is rrr.de with a darn
ing stitch and transfer pattern right. 
You can easily monogram daugh* 
ter's blouses, scarfs and "nighties" 
and pajama sets on the sewing ma
chine, to the utter delight of your 
child. A separate white pique col
lar is enhanced with eighth-inch-
wide braid, attached with the blind-
stitch braider gadget in no time at 
all, 

A perfect princess dress of chal
lis (centered in the group) is but
toned all the way down the front 
with tiny buttons and buttonholes, 
easily made with the buttonhole at
tachment on the machine. Cunning
ly tipped patch pockets are perched 
high on the dress lending both an 
ornamental and useful note. Spun 
rayon prints or the new printed jer
seys make up satisfactorily in the 
simple princess frocks. 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

new everyday dress, and a crisp 
shirtwaister is smartest of all! 

This easy-to-make design (No. 
8853) is exceptionally becoming to 
those who take woman's sizes, and 
exceptionally useful, whether 
you're a suburban wife or a city 
business woman! It will be pretty 
for home wear, too, made up in 
tubfast cottons, and the trio of en
velope pockets may be omitted if 
you prefer. A very easy style to 
make. \ 

* * * i 
Pattern No. 8853 is designed for sizes 

34, 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46 and 48. Size 3t> 
requires 4 s , yards of 38-inch material 
without nap. Detailed sew chart Included 
Send order to: I 

Well, will anybody deny now that 
the government at Washington, as 
regards its own people, is the 
strongest government in the world 
at this hour? And for this simple 
reason, that it is based on the will, 
and the good will, of an instructed 
people.—John Bright. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324 

311 W. Wacker Dr. Ch*e*g« 
Enclose 15 cents in coins for 

Pattern No Size 
Name 
Address 

D e l i g h t s the 
i nner man.;.saves 
cooking toil and trouble..; 
healthful. . . economical. ; a 
order, today, horn your grocer. 

\£ PoR* 

» • » » • » a»ajaj»?»ajajajajajajaj»ajajajajaja) 

Jlsk Me Jlnother 
0 A General Quiz 

a > i a a a a * i MSk*t*«*«ia>MA«>A* 

1V/1AKE up this smart tailored 
dress in a refreshing Spring 

print, or bright-colored wool, or 
dark flat crepe with bright buttons. 
It will give a real lift to your 
spirits and look gay as a holly 
berry under your winter coat. 
There's no better way to start the 
year right than with a really smart 

Neighbor Seemed to find 

Memento Interesting IS OIL! 

There came a rap on the kitchen 
door, and Mrs. Brown opened it 
to admit her neighbor, in a state 
of great indignation. 

"It 's that mischievous boy of 
yours," cried the enraged wom
an, holding up a brick. "He's 
thrown this right through my win
dow." 

A delighted look came over Mrs. 
Brown's face. 

"Really! How interesting!" she 
remarked. "I wonder if you will 
let me have the brick? We're 
keeping all the little mementoes 
of his youthful pranks—they'll be 
so interesting when Herbert grows 
up." 

The Questions 
1. What is a stirrup cup? 
2. Which of the following canals 

was the first to be constructed— 
Welland, Suez, or Panama? 

3. What Roman emperor be
stowed a consulship on his horse? 

4. Which word in the English 
language has the most meanings? 

5. From what animal is most 
catgut obtained? 

6. What sorceress in mythology 
changed men to swine0 

7. When were the first dining 
cars introduced by railroads? 

8. War is compared with which 
of the ancient £ods? 

9. How much does it cost to feed 
each ir.an at the army canton
ments'.' 

Van (amps 
Porko„d BEANS 
Feast -for - the - Least 

Life of Study 
If you devote your time'to Study, 

you will avoid all the irksomeness 
> of this Life, nor will you long for 
the approach of Night, being tired 
of the Day; nor will you be a bur
den to yourself, nor your Society 
insupportable to others.—Seneca. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

The Answers 
A fat ewell drink. 
Suez canal, cut in 1859-G9. 
Caligula. 
The wurd "set" has more 

meanings and more possible uses 
than any other term in the English 
language. In defining and describ
ing it, the Oxford dictionary, for 
example, employs 30,000 words. 

5. Sheep. 
6. Circe. 
7. The first railway dining car 

was introduced on the Baltimore 
& Ohio route in 1863. 

8. Moloch (a god, worshiped 
by several Semitic peoples), to 
whom human sacrifices were of
fered. 

9. In the camps in the army's 
Fourth corps area (N. C, S. C, 
Ga., Fla., Ala., Tenn., Miss., and 
La.) 42 cents is spent on food per 
man per day. While this sum will 
vary slightly from area to area, it 
is expected to be about the aver
age. 

AT YOUR GROCERS 

BIG CANNON 
DISH TOWEL 

SIZE . . . 17 X 30 
WORTH 100 OR MORE 

Magic in Home 
There is magic in that little 

word "home"; it is a mystic circle 
that surrounds comforts and vir
tues never known beyond its hal
lowed limits.—Southey. 

-¾¾ C O L D S 
L I Q U I D 

TABLET* 
S A L V E 

NOIE OROM 
COUCH DROPS 

Glamour Jewels 

Tales of the jewelry treasures that 
are sojourning in America at pres
ent sound like fairy stories for 
grown-ups. Many aristocratic refu
gees from Europe brought vast for
tunes in diamonds to this country. 
At the moment we have with us the 
opals of Queen Victoria, the emer
ald that Napoleon gave to Marie 
Louise (now set in a diamond neck
lace), and a brooch made for Franz 
Josef of Austria to present to his 
precious "Kathi." Pictured here
with is a Russian, handpainted fan 
set in diamond-studded sticks, which 
was the nuptial gift of a grand 
duchess. The diamond bracelet and 
ring worn on the outside of the glove 
in the continental manner is of mod
ern design. The formal white satin 
gown shows an embroidered pattern 
of gold thread and brilliants. 

American Gloves 
Wash Beautifully 

American-made gloves, doeskins, 
suedes and mochas wash beautiful
ly, and here's the way it is done— 
exactly the way our manufacturers 
of leather gloves tell everyone to 
wash them. 

Make a bowlful of good thick suds 
with lukewarm water and a pure 
mild soap or soap flakes, being sure 
that every bit of the flakes is dis
solved. Then putting on the gloves, 
wash them just as though you were 
washing your hands. Next rinse 
them in clear lukewarm water and 
then make another bowlful of lighter 
suds for the final time. If they hap
pen to be glace-finished gloves, cape-
skin or pigskin, the final rinse should 
be clear, cool water instead of soapy 
water. 

Rolling and coaxingly pushing the 
gloves off your hands, put them in 
a turkish towel pressing out the ex
cess moisture. Then stretch out 
the fingers a bit, blow in the gloves 
and lay them on a turkish towel to 
dry—never on a radiator or other 
hot surface. Just before they are 
dry, finger press them, working the 
leather, especially inside the gloves, 
with your fingers so as to make it 
soft and pliable. 

And that's all there is to it! You 
can even wash your colored gloves 
if the leathers have been tanned in 
this country. Put a teaspoon of vine
gar in each basin of water as this 
helps keep the color. Some of the 
color may bleed out, but if your 
gloves are not badly soiled, so that 
you can wash them quickly, the 
amount of color that comes out 
won't make any difference and it 
will not be streaked. 

Just one warning! Don't ever rub 
soap on your gloves. And don't use 
a brush on soiled spots as this roughs 
the leather. 

The press didn't take notice of the windstorm 
that leveled this building. But the owner was 
no better off! Total damages to the house and 
contents exceeded $2,300. Protect yourself 

3. against destructive windstorms by insuring 
| with the reliable, 43 year old State Mutual 

Cyclone Insurance Company. Rates are 
reasonable. $1.50 buys $1,000 worth of 
protection for one year. Act promptly. Sec 
your local State Mutual Cyclone Insurance 
Company agent today or write us direct. 

"Seeing is believing. Learn 
the fact* about afiehigaa 
windstorms* Write, today, 
for your free copy of 
'OA1IBLER8 BBWARBI* 
Address me personally. 
Home Once* Lapeer, Mien. 

/A-rP*. 
AM* 

TE MUTUAL CYCLDNE INS .'* 

\ I » I . I W , M I C H 
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Floor 
Sander 

To Rent 

MICHIGAN STATE atlEftOft NEWS 

1 

was 
i i a r i 

and organization sponsers. 
Tht civil service barrier to patron-

bad enough in the politi-
mind, but then to go out de-

1 L>tiately and take away a treeful 
ut choice plums was something that 
called for a party caucus. The non-
pa; tisan commission for the depart
ment of agriculture has provoked a 
storm of discussion to the point that 

1 tempers are already ragged and hot 
word* are being aired. 

Here is the situation: 

A bill to create a nonpartisan 
commission for the agrvrultlre de
railment was introduced oy Rep. 
Walsh, Democratic floor leader in 
the House, as an administration 
measure. 

Classtiied "9 
*• Want Ads 

h 

I have purchased an Electric 
Floor Sander which I wil l rent 
for 

5oc per hour 

Republicans countered promptly 
by pushing a bill introduced by Rep. 
Maurice E Post to reorganize the 
siate department by investing the 
state board of agriculture, govern
ing body of Michigan State College, 
with power to appoint the state com
missioner of of agriculture. Further 
more Republicans were inclined to a 
conviction that if non-partisan con
trol is good for the agriculture de-

i \>artment, why is it not good for the 
lh.-ihwuy departmeot too? 

' (Administration answer: Has 
Muhigan suffered from the elective 
s».iem of higsway commissioner? 
Since i 1 • 13 the stat© has had only 
three commissioners Frank F. 
Rogers 1913—1933, and Murray D. 
Van Wagoner 1933 to 1941. G. 
Donald Kennedy is 
unexpired term.) 

t LOST—Black music folSfer with 
I Tenor Saxaphone and Baritone mu

sic in it. Finder please return to the 
Dispatcr office or Edsil Meyer. 
FOR SALE Electric, battery brood
er. 6 sections. Also 3 head of young 
cows, 1 fresh, with calf; 1 heifer 
Lue in March. 
Emery Hajnal—2 miles south of 
Pinckney. 
MAN WANTED__For steady work. 
Opening in this vicinity. Must live j the complete line of 
in Livingston county. Car necessary. 
Write W. G. Marker, Lakeview, 
Michigan. 
.'. JANUARY SPECIAL 

FOR SALE Hard Oak Wood ana 
FtLCti Posts. 

Franklin Anderson,Howell, Mich 
Fn<,ao 7X57FS 

Head off the "flu" with Watkin'e 
dependable remedies. 
Your WaJtkdna Dealer Phone M 
LjST-Large, black cocker, Dec. 26, 
Hi land Lake vicinity. Grey whiskers 
Detroit license No. 83606. Reward. 
Call Pinckney 58F12. 
FOR odd Jobs, or errands, call T>* 
vid Ledwidge. Phono 78. 
NOTTCE—Mra* Elizabeth Colon* 
ban boon assigned to represent the 

| Watkins Company in Pincksey. She 
is showing especially attractive gift 
boxe* ' for Christmas in addition to 

Watkins Pro
ducts. 

A $1.00 bottle of antiseptic and 
a ?J.50 Watkins cook book both 
for $1.00 white they last 

Watkins Company 

FOR SALE-Eolstein heifer due in 
December, a large one . 

HowleUt Hardware, Gregory, Mich. 
TRRUCKING-I have purchased good 
equipment and am prepared to truck 
your live stock to Detroit, or else
where also general trucking . 

Raymond Ellis, Phone 19F11 
Pinckney Mich, 

BLTCHERING-Hogs done Tuesday 
and Thursdays,Beef3 butchered by 

ppointment, am able to pick up 
stock . 

John R. Martin 

FOITSALE-Cook range,wood or coal 
hard coal burner and- other f urn it-

Mrs. McKenzie, 221 W. Main St. 
Pinckney, Mich. 

WANTED Raw furs, 
pelts. Market prices. 

Lucius J. Doyle, 
Phone 42F2. 

Hides and 

FOR SALE:- O. I. C. Stock Hogs. 
W. J. Crosman, Gra^ory. 

I 

When Governor Van Wagoner is
sued a public statement calling on 
farm groups to support his stand, 
Republican legislators flung the re
tort ''playing politics" and declared 
that the governor was trying to 
.-va'-v! out of a bad political hole. 

Su the feud .has been raging. 

SICKNESS CAUSES VACANCY 
filling the laters I of North Livingston County Raw-

leigh Route. Good opportunity for 
man with car to continue establis'ieJ 
route service. Good business has 
been secured in this district for sev
ere years. See Y/m. Judd Hall, 415 
Church St., Fowlerville, Michigan, 
or write Rawleigh's Dept MCK-326-
203 A, Freeport, HI. 

Phone 69F3 
FOR SALE: Size 20 Round Oak 

j Heating Stove in good condition 
like new. 

C. M. Reade, 
2426 Kensington, Lansing, 
Michigan. 

FOR" SALE: Blacktop Rams 
J. L. Donohue, 1 1-2 Ml. N. 
and 1 Mi. E. Gregory. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

I 

Lavey Hardware 
*>*-«>< 

SPECIALS 
CASH SPECIALS 

Sat, 
Feb. 8 

Matches 
6Poxes 

Rolled 
Oats Sack 

Mince 

i Peaches 
Sliced «e» tor « £ 
No. % Can * ^ 9 

Asparagus 
No.2 , m # | i 
Can • • *^F 

M*A*~ fcC]Win«I©*v 
f?m*5Cftl Pkg» * * ^ f S A « Cleaner 

Apple 
Butterg, lfK?™*, 

Lite Cleaner WM*\ 
16 Oz Bottle M ! 

legislative Miscellany 
Thr 80-day notice of strike, which 

the state mediation board requires 
\vhr!ir> national defene* contracts are 
invii!\pd, may receive support of the 
gnvrmor's office. The growing grav
is.- cf the British situation and the 
uvnltant need for speed in Ameri
can defense are given as reasons. 

State aid for advertising Michi
gan r tourist industry wouid be 
doubled from $10(),000 to $200,000 
a \ ear by the Bishop bill which was 
j H,.-ed by the Senate with only two 
iipii'utive votes. 

A bill to empower the state land 
of* ico hoard to construct state-own
ed houses for welfare clients in met
ropolitan areas will be introduced 
>oon at the request of Auditor Gen-
v.r.1 Vernon Brown. This experiment 
if low cost state housing was advo
cated recently by Mt. Brown. Radi
cal a., it may sound, the plan follows 
tlv successful experience of social
i s e Sweeden and Norway and it il
lustrates how far our thinking has 
pone in the past decade. 

The University of Michigan is re
ceiving: $446,000 less per year in 
state funds than in 1933 when there 
were 3,304 fewer students. Addition
al money is imperatively needed, ac
cording to President A. G. Ruthven. 

Phiiatbea Notes 

As simple as reading a 

i 

MTESr YOUR LIGHTING 
Read tht dial of the Light Motor 
t» fiod out whether you have 
•noufb light for eaty, comfortable 
•Ming. No charge for "teettaj^ 
your lighting. Call any Detroit 
Bdiaoo office. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hoff of Flint 
spent the week end at the Hbff home 
hoe. 

Mrs. Alma Harris and daughter, 
Zita, of Detroit spent the week end 
hoie. 

Mrs. Mary Eagen of Dexter spent 
first of the week with her daughter 
Mrs. K. Reason. 

The Probate Court for the CoOBty of 
Michigan 

At a session of said Court, held in 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 20th 
day of January A. D., 1941 . 

Present Won. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate 

lr: th« Matter of the Eatato of 
Kber Sawftell, Deceased . 

Morley B. Godley having filed in 
said court his petition praying that 
the administration of said estate he 
granted to Mary E. Hill or to some 
othei suitable person, 

h it Order, That the 10th day of 
February A. D, 1941 at ten o'clock 
in Ithe forenoon, at said probate 
oi'^ice, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing; said petition . 

It i» Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
each week for three succesive wekks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

A true copy 

Celesta Parshall, Register of Probata 
public notice threof be given by 

Mr. and Mrs Tohn Ranc Kine of 
Whitmore Lake spent Sunday at the 
Mavion Reason home. 

Russell Gardner was home from De 
Watch the special notices forltroit over the week end. He now 

ne'.v.s concerning our next Philathea j chives a new Ford Mercury 
mooting, which should be the postal Sunday Minner gueits *t the .Vn-*? 
poaed election of officers and ©v |Wylie heme were Mr. » i Mr*. A. 
Quarterly Missionary meeting. I L.'Nisbet and Mrs. Lillian Wylie 

H. Carr has finished filling his 

Famo 
Pancake 5 Lb 
Flour Sack 

c 

Com* 
eal 

Sun 0% 
Sweet m 

Lb. 
Pkg, 19 

5 Lb 
sack 

Hominy 
No. 2½ CAN 'Jfc 

Flour 
lor 

otnatoes 
IT Orient 

Han Packed 

24½ LBT 

SACK 

25' 
67 

Once again we are reminding our 
readers of the banquet for ''Fathers 
and Sons" to be put on by Mrs. 
Meabon's group of the Ladies Aid, 
on February 13 in our Church Par-
iorc, and honoring our draft age 
boys. 

as LGE. 

i*h< 

W'~. 

?»>• 

No. 2 CAN — «pr Not 2i/2 

YOU GET Wi'Mlik MEATTTf 

Clarks 
CAN lo 

*v> Deliver 

i l a 11 

S'nce our last "Notes" were eent 
in, Grandma Cory has gone on to 
htr reward, and at this time, one of 
the oldest of our Ladies Aid mem
bers, Mrs. Sarah Carr, is seriously 
ill. On Friday last, this community 
was shocked by the illness and sud- j 
den death of Miss Katherine Hoff, 
one of the charter members of our 
I ih.hthea Class, and who has served 
long and lovingly on our flower com
mittee, and that of other similar 
groups here. She will be sorely miss
ed hy her large circle of friends and 
by those whom she so faithfully 
s< rved in her public duties. Deep 
fyipathy is extended by our class 
to all the families in sorrow, includ
ing friends of Rev. Carolan, whose 
bnrial rites were held on Monday 
from St Mary's Catholic Church. 

\ \ x t Sunday'^ legson, that r.f Feo. 
V, is from Luke 16:10-15, and 19-23 
The topic is "The Christian Attitude 
Towards Possessions." 

k-e house and will 'cave for his 
S winter home in Gulfport, Miss., next 
week with Mrs. Carr 

A car driven by Wm. Darrow and 
a ccal truck driven by Frank John
son collided near St. Mary's church 
here Monday. Darrow had a fender 
end a hub cap damaged. 

Twelve members of the contract 
b idge club had dinner at the Tim
bers in Hbwell last Thursday night 
night and spent the evening play
ing cards at the W. C. AtLee home 

ONE CENT 

W&nted! By the 
What-So-Evers: A 
room next Sunday. 

Philatheas 
crowded 

and 
class 

ftf 4 MOT Of NQRf 9Vff yOW 

KITCHEN SINK 
A WO-wmtt 1MB» provides food 
working light over year kitchen 
Irak /or 4 *o*ri at a cost of only 

Gall any Detroit Sdi-

EtUMUfced 1I6S 
1tl6 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Ore: Sixty* Eight 

of &afe Bamkinf 

Bank Money Orders 
Bank monoy order* provide a 

way of paying out-of-town bills that 

is inexpensive safe, and convenient. 

Compared with other money ship

ment forms it is the least expensive. 

It is safe because the endorse

ment of the party receiving the or

der must appear on the draftg Thii 

endorsement on the back of a 

eeileu money order is kept in 

bank's files as an ever ready 

valid evidence of payment. 
It is convenient because one may 

-iip the order in an envelope and 
nn:i it by regular first class mail. 

McPherson State Bank 
Money to .loan at 

can-

the 

and 

f f o t Certificates o?TJeposTt 

Ali deposits up to $5,000.00 -hi. 
sured by our membership in Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

McPherson Its*, Beak 

y&-

)£•', 


